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KEEP THE ANGELS BUSY. 
"For they are ministering spirits sent forth to . 

minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation," 
Heb. 1:14. 

Angels are servants and worshipers of God. Jesus 
was tempted in the wilderness and angels came and 
ministered unto Him. He prayed in the garden and 
angels ministered to Him. Angels sat in the tomb 
to tell the comers Jesus was risen. Angels spoke to 
the gazing disciples saying this sameJesusshall come 
again. Cornelius was a devout man and prayed to 
God always, and the angel came to tell him his alms 
and prayers had come up as a memorial before God. 
The saints prayed and Peter was delivered from 
prison by the angeL 

Now Paul says we are not to be beguiled unto wor
shiping angels, CoL 2 :18, but we may have their min
istry. Angels are much used of God in administering 
the judgments of the last days. See Rev. 8 :1, etc. 

The Lord gave His handmaiden a vision of many 
angels in a room where the saints were praying. ~e
sus was high above all, and the angels had their eyes 
on Him. When a person was mentioned in the prayers 
and that person was absent, Jesus would look at an 
angel and instantly the angel was gone, no doubt 
to minister to the one prayed for. How glad they are 
to render this service. Pray always for all saints and 
keep the angels busy on errands of mercy to the 
needy. Amen. Glory to Jesus! 

Pray for your pastor and he will preach better. 
Pray for the singers and they will sing more sweetly. 
Pray for the erring and they will repent sooner. Pray 
for your enemies and you can endure them more pa
tiently and love them more. Pray for the mission
aries and you will give them more, and more people 
will be saved. 

Pray for the Evangel and all the good papers, and 
they will be a blessing to thousands. Pray for the 
revival and it will surely come. If Elijah could pray 
seven times for rain, then let us pray always, for in 
due season we shall reap if we faint not.-A. P. C. 
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l TRAINING IN THE FAITH LIFE. 
HOW GOD CALLS AND PROVIDES FOR A MISSIONARY 

By Ethel V. Webb of Ningpo, China. 

[ was brought up in thc Episcopal Church, and never 
heard of thc necd of regeneration until 1 was eighteen 
years of a~c. .\ ft~:r my conversion, the Lord implanted 
in mv heart a desire to become a witness for Him in 
(himi'. \11' frien,l, and rl'latives thought this just an air
castlc. an,l did even-thing thcy could to discourage mc. 
I "as in sllch dl'licat(· Iwalth thatthc) pruphesiecll would 
die on the voyag-l'. 

\t on(' time I Iward \fiss Smith of the China Inland 
\Iission gil'e a talk. an,l she ('mphasied the need of work
ers, and a I~o of prayer warriors. She' asked everyone to 
join a prayt'r circle to pray for China. I sent in my name 
as OIl(' intl'fl'st('c1 in China. and I received a letter frol11 
.\liss Soltau, the l1('ad of thc \Voman's Training Depart
n,,'nt of the China Inland \Iission, asking me to go and 
see l1<.'f. 1 W{' Ilt, and at her request was examined by Ollr 

family phndcian. and was fOllllel tn have indications of 
tuhcr~'ul()~is in both lungs, lrolll which drcad disease my 
fathc.'r had died not long before, and was in con~eqt1cnce 
reject('d. [n 1<)08 r was taken ,Iown to death's door with 
tubnculosis. But C<x1 instantancouslv hraled mc. Then 
callw a dear and unmistakable call to ('hina. and the Lord 
~aicl to Tll(' H::\ingpo," causing me to know the very place 
when.' f It' would have me serve. 

\s J waited on the Lord, it was wonderful how many 
Scriptnr(', lIe gave me to confirm my call, ,\cts 22 :14, 
)sa. 49. \·l·r~e5 6, <) and 12 especially. (;('n. 12;1; Isa. 42: 
(l and 7 and oth(,rs. T wrote to various societies and rc
Ct.'i\'l'd applicatioll hl:l1lk" from them, but there was one 
qt1estioll Otl ('vcry form which causcd my rejection. They 
a,k(',1, "I fave you had any serious illness?" \Vhen I re
plierl, "Yes, consllmption. but tho Lord has healed me." 
That ",ttkd thin!.:' for all the societies. for they had no 
furtlwr nel'll of such a fanatic. (;0<1 closed ever), door. 
);ohod\' wanted n1<'. Hut (;0<1 rcnewed the call so strong
ly that' I knell' in II is O\nl way and time I Ie would take 
n1(' forth. 

There wcre three great obstacles in the way of my go
ing to Ch ina. my Itl'alth, my lack of money. and my lack 
of training'. The Lord had undertaken for the first, and 
He showcd me if I would rcmain still Hc would under
take ill ,'vcn' other wa\'. r heard of ~[rs. l'.crcsford Ba
ker of Dover. who believed in healing, and occasionally 
took workers, and was led to write to her. A t that time I 
had r(,feived an invitation to visit my spiritual mother, 
~Iis~ K. Brown of Folkcstont'. which was c10sc to Dover, 
and whilst there, T reeeived a letter from Mrs. Baker, ask
ing' me to visit her on a certain day. I was much in prayer 
that if this was God's door, He would open it for me, but 
if it was not. lIe would cause it to be shut agaitist me. He 
gave me Isa. 4S :2. 

I found that \frs. Baker had an opening at that time 
for someone to help look after her "mother's meeting." 
Hcre was a rlistinct opening but thee seemed other barriers 
that were almost insumlountable. \[y mother was very 
opposed to the thought of my going to China and had said 
that she would rather sce me in Illy coffin than let me go. 
for she knew the terri hie things that took place in the 
Bowr risings. :\[y father had died, 111\' 1I10ther was with
Ottt income.' the two mainstays of the fami'" had left home. 
and f did not know where r cottld get the things which 
would he:' most llCCt'ssary for me to have if I wcnt into this 

new \\"f)(k. It was thcn that the Lord began to train me in 
the faith life. 

r nCt"led a walking costume, and I was pressed to ask
in!.: the Lord for one. It was tJle first time I had gone to 
J lim for m\' wardrobe. I saw it was a definite need, and 
lie gave me Phil. 4 :J() as a promise thaI IIe wollid fulfill 
it, and the next morning I received a letter from my moth
er saying that a large parecl had comc for me. She opened 
it. 10 and behold, a lovely new walking costume! 

The next thing I wcnt to the Lord about was for some 
pocket money ... \s I went downstairs from my room after 
making- this request in !'ccrct to my Father, my friend, 
with whom r was staying'. met 111{: and slipped a picce of 
gold in 111.\' hallc!. saying. "For Dover needs." The next 
thing was how was T to break the news to mother. I saw 
that Cod wa, wonderfully working. and that as lIc was 
Ill('cting my presc!lt nceds, so Ire would meet my future 
rcql1 i rcmcnts. 

I went back to I Dndon, and 111)' mother brought me a 
morning cup of tea to my bedroom, and as she talked 
with me she said that she did not intcnd letting me go 
away from home. I kcpt silent. I was pressed into God, 
He was training mc in patience. but not long after this 
He gave me the opening I nceded. r reminded her how 
the Lord had raiscd me up from my dcathbed for His 
service . but that T could look for nothing outside of the 
will of Cod. T told hcr of nl\' c1car call to China, of His 
opening for me for training: how ITe had provided the 
costttme. and then the g-old. As I tolrl her of these things, 
she cried. "1 know it's God, and I dare not hold YOll back." 

God had to break down my natural pride. when lIe 
hrought me into a faith life. T had a vcry dear friend, 
who wanted l11e to share half her salarv. but I was too 
proud to hear of such a th ing-. She \'isit<!d us. and at that 
timc r had a \'ery grcat need. and that was for a pair of 
shoes. Shc was leaving and I wanted to see hcr to her 
'Car, but it was pouring with rain, and my mother said. 
"YOll cannot gn out in the rain." She was quick to catch 
the need. I insisted On going with her. and she wanted 
to give me the wherewithal to get mysclf some new shoes, 
but I was far too proud to accept it. I had a deep lesson 
to learn in this. God showed me He had called me to a 
life of faith for l11y health. I knew He was my life. He 
had not gi\'en me a great fund to draw on, but day by 
<la\' as I staycd in His will He supplied my need. If I 
stepped out of His will. I had to step back into it again 
quickly, or 1 found I had no strength J was asking- Him 
now to supply my needs, but I was objecting to the way 
He was providing-. Then He g-ave me Luke 8 :3, and I 
saw that godly women "ministered unto l-rim of their sub
stance:" mv Lord . the King of Glory, had been humble 
enoug-h to allow His needs to be met through these women, 
who provi<led for IIim out of their substance. and I was 
humbled, and went to Him for cleansing and forg-iveness. 
He causcd me to write and apologize to my friend for not 
Ictting- her minister to my needs. 

The next thin!:!" was. what about the fare to Dover? 
r Imew God would send it, for in those earl)' days there 
was a full flow of faith. The Lord gave me the verse, 
"Be \'c also re.dy!·' \fy youngest brother gave me a lit
tle "elder brother" counsel to stay at home-in fact he 
said I should have to. for he had no intention of prO\'id-

• 
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ing my railway fare for me to go away. The day of my 
departure came, and I was curious to know how the Lord 
would provide. The mailman came, but there was noth
ing in the letters. A little later, the secretary of the C. E., 
to which I belonged came ill to say good-hye, and as she 
\\'as leaving she gave me an envelope, and in it there was 
sufficient for my train fare. .. \5 I showed it to mother, 
she burst into tears. 

f went into the training home. I had beell somewhat 
spoiled .5 a child, and the Lord began to train Illy char
actcr. I was very proud, and proud of being proud, and 
the Lord had to break IllC down on thi, point. There was 
one in that hOll1e that was Illuch lIsed in Illy training in this 
direction. She was very blunt, and would say what 
seemed the cruelest things to me, and generally he fore the 
nine maids that did the work of the hOllse. I cried to God 
out of a wounded spirit about this. and cried , "Father, why 
do vou allow her to treat me so, and before all the girls ?'. 
T Ie· said to me, 'jesus Christ was crucified in a puhlic 
place." 

.. \ rich elderly lady came to c;tay at the home : she was 
very lonely and wanted me to go and stay with her as a 
sort of companion daughter, and [ was asked to pray 
ahout it. God showed me it was IIis own way of leading 
oul. ~[y purpose was still to be a missionary ill China, 
and several missionaries from that country had come to 
the home, but they had all acted as wet blankets to 111e, 
telling- how awful it was to live ill that country, and that 
one would have to be naturally st rong to live there, a11(1 
then have the life of the Lord in addition. Hut we heard 
of a Miss Spurling from Shanghai who was coming to 
the hOnle . and it seemed as if my heart was greatly 
warmed toward her e\'en before we 111et. I had sl1ch a 
longing desire to meet her. \\'hen she arriv{'d r longC'<i to 
ha,'c a quid talk with hcr abollt China. but I was kept 50 

bus,' that it seemed impossible. hut I prayed that if this 
was Cod'c; thought. lIe would opell up the way. On th t • 

last day of her visit, she said. ").f rs. nakcr wants me to 
have a talk with you about China." 

1\ fter \I e had a seaSOn of prayer together. she told me 
that ther o might p05'ibl.'· I", an opening in ,,[ r. Evan, 
!Tome in Shanghai where she herself labored. As she 
Ilnfol<led the work. she said, " It will not have all the pomp 
and glor,\' of a missionary'S life, Our hiddcn work is to 
stand behind the missionaries in a ministry of prayer." 
1Iy heart wcnt out in longing for slIch a ministry. 

A few days after this. ~[rs Baker called me into her 
room, and said, "r have just had a letler fr0111 )fiss Spur
ling. " 'ollld you he prepared to go to hina with her 
this J\ovemher ?" I said "Lovely! tell her, yes." As I 
w{'nt back to Ill\' 1'00111, I went dowl1 in humilit v before 
the Lord for answcring before I had consulted I jim first, 
hut lie gave me. "It is God that worketh in you both to 
will and do lTis good pleasure." 

Then camc the matter of my promised "isit to the old 
lady at IIeathfield. The Lord showed Ille to go, and lIe 
also 5howed her that I needed a re5t, and so she provided 
it for mc. I had only been a few days in ITeathfic!d when 
T went down to the \Ve!collle Mission. It was I found 
the day of their missionary mccting, and they asked me 
to speak a word. T told of my cal! to China and the pos
sihle open door. I had barely finished my breakfast the 
following morning. when some sisters from the mission 
visited me. They wanted to know all the details of my 
call, so as to sta;,d intelligently behind me in prayer. 

Miss Spurling wrote to Mr. Evans, and received word 
that he would like to have me in their work at Shanghai. 
and on October 16th the news came to 111C. T had not a 
l1('llllY towards m)' fare, nor an article of clothing towar.ds 
111)' outfit, but the following clay things began to pour 111. 

The lady with whom I was 'taying helped towards my 
outfit, but I am glad she did not give it all; it came in a 
\'ari{:ty of \\'a)·s. One servant girl gave me a pound out 
of her hard earnerl wage5. The 1<l5t week I spent at hOl11e. 
~\[y Y011ng-t'st brother. \\h('11 he saw the way the Lord was 
supplyil1,l!' all Ill)' nt'cds, and many ('Olll forts in addition, 
,aid. "Look here. Ethd, if \"ou tried to back out 110W, I 
would dn all 1 cot1ld to h •. :II) -'<HI to go, for I kno\\ (;od 
has cailed you." On :\o\"cmbcr 4th I set sail for China, 
and it was so good of the I.ord to let me have the compan
ionship of ~Iiss ~pllrling. 

[ had always t'xpt'ctt'd to gn out alOll\.' to hilla, but 
tilt.' I ~rd shnw("d 111(' (lilt' morning that 1 Te II iI1lscl f would 
alway!" he with Illl'. \s I was waiting on I Tim, J ft.' !"aid to 
111(', "rkhold lilt' Hri\kg-ro()I11, go \C oul to 111eet Him." 
\t family \HlP,hip I \\t\s led to ~i\'l' out thi:-; thoug'ht. ~lrs. 
Baker g-an' a Ill(,·!":-;a~t.· that mnrlllllg- on tilt' thn.·c eal1s, 
the call to aeCjllaintancl' with Jesus. thc call to frit.'IHI ... hip 
or intimacy \\·ith 1 Lim, and til{' call to be Hi..; hride. That 
morning- as I wellt to 111\ rClr()Il1, the Lord lrd me intc a 
most \,:olHh:rflll ilnd \,tT~' (kfinilt' (""peril'ne(' morc real 
and more WOIHlt'rfu! than .lIwthing- Oil earth, and from 
that hour I ha\'e known llim a-, Ill)' itridegToolll. 

On the voyag'c, r rClllark('d to m)' companion that I 
felt then' was a terrihle tilllt.· ahead fnr m(' spiritually, 
~h(' told mt' how Illllch the devil tried to make the mi~
sionaries USdeS5, t'ilher by causing thelll to hackslidt.\ or 
making thelll so sick that the,\' have to he St'llt home, By 
this kindly warning- T was fortified to take the power and 
grace of (;()c\ against allY attacks of th~ cncmy. ~[issi(.ln
aries in trying' climates find they 11ced recreation, and this 
is where :-.0 IllCln\' go off. Tn tl1O"{' carly days of mic;sion~ 
an' life I It.·anwcl to take Ill\' I'('creation in (~od, Alnl1t' 
,,'jth flilll and flis pn'ciou, \\ tord, ~cparat('d far fr(l111 the 
world and its wa\'s, T fOUT}(i I ('()uld ha\'e thc most rcfrt: ... h
ill,~. dcep spirit r('creatioll in I Iill1~t.'If. 

I first had to assi~t )'fiss Spurling' ill her ufficr work 
ill Shang-hai, hut was lall'f st.'nt to hdp ~Jiss '/('\\"('11 in taT 
missionary <:.ch(}(.)1. It was tht time of thc revolutioll, and 
the school was o\'('rcro",cled. ;Inc! Ih('\, horrowed Ille, and 
r went into <1110111(,1' training. It was there r first mct )Ofrs. 
Xichols. who was jllst IC;'t\'ing'. T heard ill'r kll at (lIlt" 
time how C;od had rallt'd her tn the orphanage work at 
:\ingpo. She gave me all open invitation to g-o down tht.'rc 
when thc work was opencd. T sta\Td ahout a r<'ar in this 
school work. and received thl' baptism of the IToly Ghost 
during- this tilllt,. 

Tht' long-in{.:' of 111)' hl.'art was to work <lmong-!ott the 
Chinese and T was praying to this end, I soon lx.'came 
conscious that r wa" putting- the finishing totlches on 
everything, Xing-po was continually before me, Sister 
Xichols sent all in\'itation for me to pay a visit and to 
Ithring illY bcd," a thing we have to do in China, I went 
down there. and the 0<1\' afterwards the Lord showed me 
that this was the place of 'I is choice for service. ITe 
showed me that I was not to he an ordinary worker in the 
home. God has shown 1I1rs. "ichols this same thing". and 
that lIe wanted me as her co-worker, sharing the COI11-

111011 burdcns and sharing the common purse, TIc has 
brought 111e into Illy ideal of a faith life and work. 

TAST NOTIO~J '1'0 MIXIR'l'E RS. 
This Is the last notico to ministers to renew their Cre

dentials before making up tho official lists (Or publ!cnUon. 
These lists will be com])itHt:!d by March] 5th, and if you have 
not yet rf"newed your papers, do so at once to insuro your 
name appearing on th!s liat, It will be loo late it you re
n€'w after March] 5th, and your name will not apPenr on the 
Hst, in that event, untU next yenr (should the Lord tnrry). 

Sf'nd all communications relative to Credential mattcnl 
to the Credential Committee, J. \V, \Velch, Chalrman, 1243 
Xorth Garrison Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
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\\'e find our Lord also conlirming His own disciples' 
faith by ]jis gracious works. TIe said to Phillip: "Be
lieve Me that T am in the Father and the Father in Me, or 
else beli eve Me for the very works' sake." Oh, what 
hlessed benefits, uot only the poor sick have been healed, 
demon-possessed have heen delivered, ignorant receiving 
heavenly wisdom, but the wavering Apostles, and trou
hied John, they were all established by the witness of God 
with I'iis SOil confirming the truth that lIe was the Christ 
of God. 

Anothel' Witness Needed. 
1 [ Christ ku~\V the fa ct that Ik alone was not suffi

.. ient to prove IJimsclf to the world. yea, even to the peo
ple of God ( the Jews)) and that IIe needed another one 
with Him, yea, greater than He was, human ly speaking, 
did ITe not kn ow that Hi s poor disciples needed another 
one with them to work and witness to what they pro
claimed in " world of heathendom, and before the cruel 
murderers (ITebrews)? Yes, yes, Tk knew it, and He 
was faithful and wise enough to provide for them, as I-Ie 
savs: "But when the Comforter is come, whom I will 
se;,d unto you from the Father, even the Spi rit of Truth, 
which proceedeth from the Father, He shall testify of 
M c." r s that all? No, thank God; that is One, and the 
Groat One. too. But there is needed another witt1e~s. 
"And yc also shall bear witness (human witness) because 
ye have been with Me from the beginning ," (John IS: 
26,27)· 

Do we not see that the human witness of the Apostles, 
although true, yet was not sufficient? \Vhat they had seen 
and heard they cou ld say, but it was not enough, there 
had to he another witness , even greater; yea, God Himself 
in thc IToly Ghost, to witness with the Apostles tl,at the 
crucified Jesus, risen Ch ri st and glori ficd Lord, He is 
both Lord and Chri st. We sec the great, bold testimony 
of the Apostre before the enemies of the cross concern
ing Jesus (llrist, the Lord. Peter saki' : "We are His wit
nesses of these things, and so is A LSO the Holy Ghost, 
whom God has given to them that obey Him." Here is 
the fulfi lment of Christ's true promise unto them concern
ing the con firmation of Tris Gospel. I-low die! the Holy 
Ghost witness with the Apostles' testimonYJ proving their 
trlle message? We rc.'1.d: lfGod also bearing witness 
both with signs and wonders and Id'ivers miracles, and gifts 
of the lIoly Ghost according to His own will ," (Heb. 2: 

~ ; Acts 5:32). 
\Ve sec this supernatu ral witness not only followed the 

Apostles but even the churches built by God through the 
Apostles. We read in Corinthians, first chapter, sixth 
and seventh verses, that the testimony of Christ was con
fimled in the Gentile believers, and that they came be
hind in no gifts of the HOly Ghost; and in the twelfth 
chapter we read that God put the supernatural operations 
of the Holy Ghost through the nine gifts to stay in the 
clTurch, for its edification, for the uI:lbtlilding of the be
liev<>rs. confirming the message of the church before the 
world in all ages until the Lord of the Church will come 
with His g lory and show that all these things are so, (I 
Cor. 12:7-11; Eph. 4:8-14). 

No wonder Jesus said: "Go preach the Gospel to all 
nations, teaching them to observe all things whatsoever 
I have C0111lllandcd you, and 10 I am with you alway, even 

unto lhe cnd of the \\'orl eL" \Ve who profess we arc lhe 
presellt Church of (;0<1, is the J .. ord with liS ill this I1lan~ 
ncr? 1£ He is, where are £lis supernatural t11anifesta~ 
tions among liS? \"' hcn IIc \vas with the disciples wc 
read: "The Lord was with them." In what way? Oh, 
yes, He was c\'crywhere working- with them and confirm~ 
ing the Word with signs fo\lowing. What is the confir
mation of the true Gospel? The answer is: uThe signs 
fo\lowing-." What arc these signs? They sha ll cast out 
devils in M)' name. Who? They that believe. and "they 
shall speak with new tongues. and they shal1 lay hands 
on the sick and they shall reco\,er: and they shall take up 
scrpents. and if they drink an)' deadly thing it shal1 not 
hurt th{!m. Yea. they shall <clo greater works than these 
because T go to My Father. Whatsoever you ask in My 
name that I will do that the Father may be glorified in 
the Son." 

Days of Miracles Not Passed. 
Beloved reader, the days of miracles are not passecl, 

or the time of working miracles ought not to be passed 
away. But it would seem the case, only because the 
church has fallen from her high, divine. holy, supemat
ural standa rd . After the Apostles died false teachers 
crept in the church, and their descendants are still around 
doing their very best to kil1 the faith which was once de
livered to al1 the sai nts. 

But God has said it, and it shal1 be done, that these 
signs sh.l1 fol1ow them that believe to confirm that these 
are the true believers. l Believers do not run after signs, 
but wonders and signs run after true believers who love, 
worship, live and suffer for the name of Jesus Christ, our 
glori fied Lord, and coming King of kings. 

The time of working of miracles is not passed, because 
the SOurce is flowing, and the Gause is remaining, and the 
purpose is backed up by the throne of the Almighty. Give 
me a cliurch filled with the compassion of God, having 
tnl{! faith in the name of the Lord, seeking the witness of 
Gael, or working with God, and I will g ive you a church 
that the gates of hell cannot prevail against it, a church 
where the sick will be healed. sinners will be saved. be
lievers will go from power to power, from glory to glory, 
"no the great God is behind it all. Godl help tiS to ailey, 
walk in the truth, proclaim the truth, and be wll1ing to 
suffer for it, and we shall be free fr0111 sin, Satan, and 
wrong teaching, for "'Vhere the Spirit is th e Lord there 
is liberty ." . Libert), from all bad, liberty to do all right, 
and the works that Jesus commandedl us to do in His 
name. Let us go into all the world and preach the Gospel, 
and he true and faithful witnesses, that the true God may 
witness with us; and then with two witnesses working £0-
gether, every word shall stand and prevail against all ene
mies of Christ and His Gospel. This is normal Chris
tianity, for we are saved to serve and labor, not alone, but 
with God as co-workers, (2 Cor.·6 :1 ; I Cor . .3 :9). 

Our Privilege to Work Miracles Also. 
Beloved reader, the fact is plain before us that the 

true Old Testament saints, bearing the message of J e
hovah, worked miracles, as you will read in the IIth chap
ter of Hebrews. They are called a great cloud of wit 
nesses for us to look upon, and be encouraged to go on 
in this narrow way. They died, but the days of miracles 
did not end there. The Apostles of the Lonl J esus Christ 
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foIlOWl'd. bearing- the truc message of God, and· sign~ 
follow,,1 them. The" died. but, thank (;od. lie is still 
alive. \I'e arc humbiy glad to say. in these Ia,t days of 
unbelief. some of us have ~een the hand of (~od with 1I~ in 
fc.'alit", and \\' .. ~ arc humbling- ourselves, crying to Him. 
day and nighl that He will be with us, with His blessed 
appro\'al lllxm His message (·ntrusted to us in greater 
measurl'. Ill' is gracinllsly proving to llS that j It· is just 
the !'all1c tocla\' as 1 Ie was of old. It would take volumcs 
to writ(· the I;resellt acts of the Holy (;llOst. to describe 
th(' truc supernatural cases of miracle!.; of grace thal (;0<1 
has wrought e1uring the past few years since the HOly 
(~host has fallen upon man," individuals among- all dc-
1l0min3tiPIlS of different nationalities all ovcr the world. 
T'hcrefore. we are not only preaching true doctrine here, 
hut speaking that whirh we have ~c('n and heard and 
kno\\. 

\Yith all this. yc:t we confess \\'e are on ly beginners. 
apprentices to the .\postles. There is a great land before 
liS to inherit, {'Vell the lanel of Apostolic faith and power. 
\\'<..' heartily invite YOli to join liS in thi~ crnsade of faith 
against the teaching'S that weakell our faith in this unbe
lieving world. and to shine forth like burning lights of 
the whole trnth to the glory of our God among this 
crooked and perverse generation. 

Miracles Bring Salvation. 
Satan well knows that the working of gracious mira

cks not onl.\· benefits the people upon whom they are 
wrought, and the people through whom they are worked, 
and redOllnds to the glory of (iod: hut it means having a 
sweeping harvest of thousands of preciolls souls into the 
king-dom hy the appearance of God's hand with us in this 
manner. For instance. the wonder o f speaking in tongues 
on the clav of Pentecost, drew the great crowd of thou
sands to the upper room, and it struck their attention, 
pr('paring them for the message whiCh the Apostles gave. 
\Vhat was the result? Three thollsand souls were ~\Vept 
into the kingclom. There is the fir,t benefit of speaking 
j n tongnes. 

A lillie later. the healing of the lame man at the beau
tiful gate of the temple drew Ihe allention of the thou
sands of old law worshippers. made them ready for the 

- stirring- message of the Gospel again. \Vhat happened? 
Five thousand so111~ were addoc1 to the church . 'J Jere is 
the henefit of healing in ] csus' name. 

'When Panl arrived safely at Phillipi. when that poi
sonous snake attacked his hancl. as Jesus had said: "If 
they take lip serpents they shall 110t hurt them." This 
sig-n follo\\'ed Paul. when h{' threw the serpent into the 
fin' "ithout a1l\' hurt. That drew the attention of those 
harharians to Paul so strongly that they thought he was 
God: and of course that was a great open door for Paul 
to preach his trl1e (';rO(I. and a great result followed. Here 
is the hlrssecl benefit of this sign for helievers, (Acts 
2H :I -I I ) . 

Every hOllest man will agree with me that the reason 
there arc so many infidels. skeptics and agnostics among 
UCi as Cllrislirlll nations is because of the failure of the 
pr~sent Christian Church:( professing we arc a superna
tural institution. and divine organism. hut there is only 
natural seen, and that very weak too: and many of these 
infi,lels. etc .. are honest people. TI we were true as the 
Apostles were, and obtain the compassion and faith they 
had. God being with us, doing His blessed work. signs 
following . wou ld not hundreds and thousands of these 
unbelievers accept the Gospel. and live to the glory of 
God? Yes. the,' would. God help us to see our unbelief 
not only wcakt.~ns our spiritual life. but murders many 
preciol1s ~ol1lg around liS. \\'e are to give account to God 

who hath entru,kd unto our h.1nd, this glorious, un
changeable, supernatural Go,pel. and we are hiding it 
ullder the buslwl of onr modem theology. 

I fed humhl\' tn Cl'V unto God to haw mercy upon us 
all. to forgive onr unIX'lief. and to restore us unto Him
,elf with i [is nivine cOlllpassio" alld the tme faith to ac
rnlllpli,h 1 lis g-raciot1s fur/'Osc. \men! 

AN EARNEST APPEAL TO ALL THE SAINTS 
See Roman~ 10:1. 

In thl..' nal11{.' nf 1 Tim whn !!a\·c l'ommall(l to preach the 
( IllSpl'l to l'\'4..'ry cn'atnrt:. I would Ia\' a mattcr vcry tarn
('''tl\' (Ill thl' heart.. IIf all who IO\'l' tht' Lord, and ask y011 

th:lt \\"hile' ~.()\I an' praying for the world-wide re\·j\al; do 
Hilt IH.'gkct tl) n:Illl'lllht.·r to pra:,,· allli to \\nrk for the Jcw~" 
Th\.' g-real apostlt Pall I said. "Ik \c followtr" of 1111..'. L'vcn 
as T am of Christ." and 11(' said from tht..' depth of his living 
heart. "1 sa\· the trmh in Christ. T lie not. 111\" conscit..·nce 
al~o bearing. Illl' witlltss ill th .. , ] t\ll~" (;host: that I havf' 
great heaviness and continual sorrow in l11~" heart: for I 
could wish myself accursed frolll L"hrist for m)' brethren, 
lll\" kinslllen ill the f1rsh. who arc Israelites. to whom pt'r
taineth the adoption and the g-lor)' and the co\"cnants and 
the gi"ing of the la\\ and the son'ice of God and th(' prom
ises: whose are the fathers and of "hol11 as concerning 
the flesh Christ call1(,, who is over all. God blessed fur 
ever more." And ag.ain he said. ·'nrethren. my heart's 
desire and prayer to (~()d for lsrad is that they may be 
sa\'Cd." Rom. JO:r. 

Oh, that (;od would arouse the sleeping energies of II is 
c.;aints and causc a great cry to go up to ITim frolll heart~ 
that arc trllly hurdened for the evangelization of tl", Jews. 
T feel the hOllr has come that (;od has rhosen for work 
among this people. 1 Ie is laying this malter on the hearb 
of SO;llC. praise I fis name. all(\ they l11\1st 110t fail Him, 
and they will not fail llim. He has al<o "rushed aside 
from the minds of mall\' the errOneous idea that God 
\\,0111,1 not work amonR the Jews IIntil the saints are 
caught up to meet the T .ord in the air. This error has done 
great harm ill the past and has discouragcclmany from do" 
jncr what the\' felt Cod wanted them to do. Bnt known 
",;to God arr all [lis works from the foundation of the 
world. and He has clearly shown in TTis \\'onl and by His 
Spirit that the sealing o'f the 1.j.4.000 Tsraelites (Rev. 7) 
certain ly tak('~ place hefore the first resurrection and the 
rapture. which laller will not take place lIntil the last 
trl1mpet sounds. See I Cnr. '5:51. 52. The Lonl has 
declared. unehold T will send for man\' fi~hcrst ~aith the 
Lord. and the" shall fish thelll, and after T will send for 
many hunters ancitile\' shall hUllt the111 from cverv moun
tain"and from ('\·~ry Iii II." Jer. 1t}:TO, 

\\'ill ),011 be one of Ihe fishers? \\,ill \'Oll not pray 
very earncstlr and persistently that til(' will of God l11a~' he 
dOllr on earth and these "hlinn('ci ol1e~" may receive jung
ment alHl take the J..:.ing-dom. Dan, 7 :22. 

Oh for the ,'ery glory of Christ to calise all to pray 
that C;od l11a\' take awa\' their SillS, Rom. II :27, and the 
reJ11nant bc g.raftec) intO' their own olive tree; that Chri~t 
mav cOllle. for ITe will lIot cOllle until they shall say, 
B1esseci is ITe that cometh in the natlle of the Lord." l\fatt. 
23::l<)~ 

:\'f~y the Lord graciottsly raise ttp intercessors, who 
will give Him nO re~t until He make Jerusalem a praise 
in the earth. Tsa. 62 :67. 

Tf God is speaking to YOIl do not ~ay to TTim HNo." 
In IIis na111e, ,\. J. Benson, ,\ustin, Texas. 

Dc care fill for nothing. h~ prayerful in everything, be 
thankful for any thin!!'.) 
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A PRAYER ON AWAKENING. 

Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord, glory to Thee, 
GIOl'y to Thee who gavest me sleep 

To recruit my weakness, 
And to remit the labors 

Of this toilful nesh. 
To this day and all days 

A perfect, holy, peaceful, healthful, sinless course, 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord. 

The Angel of Peace, a faithful Guide, 
Guardian of souls and bodies, 

To Cc'\mp round about me, 
And ever to prompt what is for salvation, 

Vouchsafe, 0 Lord. 

Whatsoever things are t)'ue, whatsoever things are 
honest, 

Whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are 
pure, 

Whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things 
are of good ,eport, 

Such thoughts, such deeds, 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord. 

A mighty world-wide spiritual awakening, 
Rain in the time of the latter rain, 

A readiness in all Thy saints for the coming 
Bridegroom, 

A perfect fulfilling of all Thy good and gracious will, 
And the soon-coming of our Saviour, 

Vouchsafe, 0 Lord. 

"A BAG WITH HOLES." 
IIaggai 1:5-10. 

HOne of the saddrst moments in my l\1issionary ex
perience," says "V. Rcmfry Ifunt, "was On the occasion 
of my heing asked by a Ir ratlrm devotee the perfillent 
question: 'In contrast with Ollr hllmble worship of the 
pllsalls-heathen deities- how milch per cent per capita 
do yo"r enlightened and honorahle countrymen give to 
their heavenly religion?' It brought the blush of shame 
tn my face and siltnced me. Many of the heathens are 
assessed at 11"wl)' prr (('lit of their income. Tn the light 
of all the joys. the culture, the Irlllporal blpssings. the 
spirilual liglrl and life that are Ollrs, what shall we reply 
to this hurning queslion inspired in a heathen breast?" 

The facts are that 1<C1<' converts from heathendom put 
us to the hlush with IIl"i,. gifts to the Kingdom. A young 
girl on the west coast of ,\frica sold herself into life sen,i
Ilide to a plalltcr for a few sh illings. and then placed the 
ell I ir,· Slllll in the hands of the !\fissionary for the spread 
of the Gospel. In Korea. Pai IIi II. a convert from dark
ness. sold his hullock for thirty yell, and with the proceeds 
the church which th(' cOllul1tlnity could not finish WGS 

CO/llpletcel. He and his brother lilm took the ox's placa 
at the plongh. while their old father gnided the blade, and 
thns the) tilled their fields. 

Two million Chri~tians ill the nOll-Christian lands, out 
of their poverty gave last ~'car for missionary purposes 
$.l.Soo.ooo. or an average of $2.50 each-nearly a quarter 
as much a!; forty millions of Protestant 01ristians, the 
wealthiest pmple in Christendom. gave. In Christendom, 
out of OUf superfluity and meanness we give an average 
of 50 cents to 60 cents per head. In non-Christian lands, 
Ollt of their want and love. they average $2.50 per head, or 
at least fOllr times as much. 

Some there arc amongst u. who give unstintingly of 
their time and money; but the most of us rio not count 

for mllch 111 lhe world's rcdt'J11ptioll. Someone has said : 
"Tlw great causes of Corl and humanity are not defeated 
b,' th" hot assaults of the rle"il ; but by the slow, crushing, 
glaCier-like mass of thou~ands and thousands of in(lif
f('n'nt Ilohodil'''. (~od's causes are 1I0t destroyed by being 
1>10wI1 upon. hilt hy being sal upon." 

\Tlci it is ix.'cause the mall\' do so little that the few 
ha\'e to do q) Illuch. It is hcc"ausc wc refuse to sacrifice 
that which ministers to our comfort. luxur\', or vanity, 
that ()thcr~ Illlht of need sacrifice ('\"en to li"fc itself. If 
('aeh of llS did his fair share. none need do 1110re than hi s 
~h al"<.'. I f all of li S had the vision. none would have the 
bllrekn. The Ill"SS (,olll,1 lift th(' Inad with ease; bllt the 
fcw do what is done with ach ing backs and weary frames. 
Tlw work has lagger! because the mas< of Christians have 
heen unwilling to sac rifice. :'\f<"11 and brethrell. this ought 
not so to be! \\'ollld that we all had the spirit of the 
a rm v veteran. who was introduced to 3n audience as a man 
wh,; had lost a leg and both arms in the service of his 
COUll try. On rising to speak, he surprised hi s audience 
lw saying that the introdllction was wrong. as he had lost 
nothing ill the war. Said he: " I did not lo'e a leg and 
two arms in the war. \Vhen I enlisted in the army, I gave 
nlVself entirely to m\' country; and what I have left over 
at' the close of the ,,:ar is all clear gain to Ille." 

"Take carc. he 011 yOUf guard ag3il1 ~t all covetolls
ness." Luke 12:I 5. \Veymollth.- \V. J. Taylor in Fish
ers of Men. 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN JESUS AND 
HIS FATHER: THE BELIEVER'S PATI'ERN. 

I. It was a La.'c relationship. One great desire in 
the I.ord·s life was that the world might know how He 
loved IIis Father. John 14:31. 

LO\,E is the keynote of the Spiritual life. Love is 
th<; goal for t he Pentecostal Christian. 

\Ve may have intense zeal for souls to be saved. We 
may be red:hot in our denunciations of fake doctrines and 
tcachers: we may be ahle to pour forth strong prophecies, 
;tl1d much speaking in tongues ,: we may be able to exer
cise keen spiritllal di scernment, bllt if there is the lack of 
a p"re. pa"ionate devotion to the person of Jesus Christ, 
and a deep love toward Him, then all the rest, excellent 
though it may be. counts for very little in the sight of God. 
Rev. 2 :1-4. 

It is our great desire. also, that the world may know 
how we love Jesus, how we love tI,e Father. Do not let 
liS allow service of any kind to lIsurp the place of Love, 
whole-hearted love. to Him! Someone has aptly said, 
"The song of the Lord which comes out of service for 
Him. is of value: but oh for the song of tbe Lord in the 
heart. oul of which service will flow and spring." 

2. It was a child -like relationship. Jesus continually 
had and exercised the child-like spirit of dependence and 
reliallce UPO" TTis Father. A ch ild-like simplicity ran 
throllgh IIis daily life and walk and words. "I can of 
7\finc own self do nothing." "The Son can do nothing of 
Himself. bllt what He seeth the Father do, for what things 
soc"cr ITe docth. these also doeth the Son likewise. J ohn 
5 :.W. 10. The one aim in the Master's life was, that He 
might do alwavs those things that were pleasing to His 
:f'ather. John R :2<). 

\\'e have imagined. it may be. a great baptism of the 
TInly Ghost and power. and fire. that would so remain in 
and upon us that forever a (ter we could go forth with a 
wonnerfnl enduement that would carryall before it, that 
would bring sinners and half-saved Christians at once to 
their knees ill penitence and weeping, and enable us to 
speak with supernatural power and energy. But that was 
not the example Jesus gave liS. and that was not the in ten-
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tion of God when He also baptized us with the Holy Ghost 
and signs following. If anyone might have depended 
upon their baptism in the Spirit, the Lord Jesus might, 
the pure spotless Son of God. But no! It is He who 
says, "without my Father's constant, continuous guiding, 
filling, sustaining hand and power, I cannot speak, I can
not exercise right judgment, I cannot perfonn any Illira
c1es." 

\'Oc may say, tlBut when I have received a certain 'gift' 
of the IToly Spirit. is it not mine to exercise and use at 
will?" Our reply is, study the life of Jesus Christ after
He received Bis baptism in the Spirit, and we shall find 
that never for one miracle, or act, Or address. did lIe de
pend on any past gift of the Spirit, but He kept always in 
a child-like, humble spirit, dependent upon His Father. 

It is through regarding them5Clves as reservoirs and 
not merely challlleis of divine power, that has been the 
cause of many getting side-tracked by the enemy, or un
duly elated, in our present Pentecost. I Movement. What 
do we say was the "raster's great aim in life? To please 
His Father;lI everything. vVhat too should be our aim? 
lIow can we thus please Him? By breaking our alabas
ter boxes of Love and Adoration at His feet. 

The Lord is seeking Lovers in our Pentecostal assem
blies. I t is Lovers He wants, before servants. Let us 
keep that ever first and to the front. Do not let us be 
afraid of an extravagance of love, and of freely telling the 
Lord that we love Him. He delights in hearing us say 
so. OUf adoration and our heart's worship arc as sweet
smelling incense to Him, as they ascend to Ilis throne, 
and we do wel1 in a1\ our gatherings to keep the spirit of 
Love, Praise and \Vorship to the front. and in the fore
most place. \,ve please the Lord too. when like Mary, we 
sit at His feet. waiting for Him to speak, and learning 
from ITis word. 

\Vho teacheth like Him? \Vhen we are taught by the 
'natural' man, and listen to intellectual sermons or Bible 
readings. then we are weary and often complain of head
ache. But when we listen to those inspired by the Holy 
Spirit, anointed by God. and littering His messages, then 
Ollr spirit, soul and body are quickened, revived and re
freshed. The words that Jesus spoke were "Spirit and 
Life." Let us sit at His feet. and learn with a meek and 
teachable spirit And let us also seek a fresh anointi ng of 
the IToly Spirit upon every message we give forth for 
Him, and not rest upon one past Baptism of the Spirit, 
received in time goneby.-Nelsie Hodges, 21 Commercial 
Re\., H erdord. England. 

nlC~] CASE CONTINUED. 

Every member of the Evangel Family will be interested 
to know the outcome of the Rice suit against the General 
Council of the Assm bliea of God for alleged libel In April, 
1915. The case was called Monday morning': February 26th. 
All those concerned were on hand. The jury was not im
paneled until Tuesday evening and the trial commenced in 
earnest on \Vednesday morning. The defendants plc&.d that 
the complaint showed no cause for action and the court 
granted the plaintiff the right to amend his compla.int. The 
amended complaint was presented in the afternoon, anel on 
account of certain new matters incorporated In it, a continu
ance was asked for and immediately granted. This means 
that the case is again postponed for an indefinite period of 
time. 'Ve had much desired that the case go to th e jury and 
be tried and settled, so that It would not hang over our 
heads as during the past two years, but cannot help feeling 
that the hand of the Lord Is in this continuance as much 
prayer bas gone up to (}od in many 'parts of the country for 
Him to undertake in our behalf. But this docs not permit 
us to drop down in our prayer and trust for permanent vic
tory for tbe saints of God. We must bold on in faith unUI 
the case Is settled. 

~ 
A_I_. L_Y_. _ P_O_R TI ° N F-=.:R=-=O...:,M.=.--T",-H=.=E 

KING'S BOUNTY -----

MRS. A R FLOWER 

Sunday. "Thus ,aith the Lord, lu an acceptable time 
have I heard thee, and in a day of salvation have I helped 
thee: and r will pre,,"rve thee," T sa. 49 :8. 

"Tempted and tried! 
Yet the l.ord will abide, 

Thy faithful RedE.'('mer, thy Keeper and Guide. 
Thy shield and thy 8word. 
Thine exceeding Reward; 

Then t.~llough for the servant to be as his Lord," 

:\[onda),. ":\1" Father is the husbandman." John 
1S:r. 

How faithful, how expert His hand in tbo pruning ot tbe 
vines so precious to His heart! They tell us there is no tree 
that makes wood as rnl)!dly as the grape-vine: and yet that 
very wood is absolutely valueless, only a bind ranee to t.he 
further fruitrulness of the "Ino After Bome great success or 
bleSSing in God's service. how easily t.he useless wood ot 
spiritual pride and self-esteem accumulates In our livos; and, 
that further fruitfulness be unhindered. God must use His 
pruning-knife. We should accept it 80 thankfully from His 
hand. 

Tuesday. H:\forrovcr it is required in .stewards, that a 
man be found faithfu\." 1 Cor. 4 :2. 

"Stewards of the mysteries ot God!" Ood is not requir
ing of us some great Im,ossiblo task in order to gain Hla 
favor; but simply the faithful performance ot thOS8 little 
unseen duties which are dally committed to our bands to 
perform! 

Never mind the other reapers, 
\yith their greater load of shea.vesj 

Keep thine eyeS upon thy portioo, 
Faithfulness the crown receives. 

\,vednesda),. "For he is our peace." Eph. 2 :[4. 
The discord, the warring. the back-biting, we see so much 

of today almost breaks the heart. of any true lover ot the 
Lord Jesus. Some of Us ] trust nro past it; God wants all 
of His children done with it forever. Sound the ODO clear, 
true note of Jesus, ns He Is poslttvly revealed In the \Vord. 
and others will presently swing from their own unharmoni
nus tones into the sweet heavenly melody of the Holy Spirit. 

Thursday. "Wherefore. my beloved brethren, let 
every man be swifl to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath." 
Jas. 1 :19· 

(ClTime works wonders. Walt ti ll you spenk calmly, and 
then you will not need to speak. it may be. SlIence is the 
most massive thing conceivable sometimes. It fs strength in 
very grandeur. It Is like n regiment ordered to stand still 
in the mad fury of battle. To plunge In were twlce as oasy." 

Friday. ".\ little one sha11 become a thousand, and a 
small one a ,trong nation: I the Lord wil1 hasten it in his 
time. H Tsa. 60 :22. 

A dear sister l11ustrated it to me so, In a lotter the other 
day. "Take a lump of iron ore worth one dollar: this can 
be smelted. rolled, and made into horse-shoes worth ten dol
lars. By still more labor and skill it can be made up into 
needles worth one hundred dollars; and by a 8tlll greater 
outlay of labor. skill and patience the same piece of iron can 
be made into balance 8prlngs for wa.tches, and so become 
worth one thousand doll ars." How much are you gOing to 
let Jesus make out of your one littlo lifo? 

Saturday. H\\'here is the promise of his coming?" 2 
Pet. 3 :4· 

It is one of tbe strong proofs that we are really in the 
last days-the multitude of sco[ters on every hand. \Ve shall 
not be disappOinted in our blessed coming One. however. 
Hallelujah for the bleMsed hope! 

"And tho' scofters may deride m e, 
And no change around may see; 
Yet He tells me He is comlng
Aud that's quite enough ror me." 
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NOT MADE WITH HANDS. 
lI[an', hand spoils everything he touches. God will 

not have a hand touch His temple. God will have His 
temple resplendent within and without. Man's things arc 
often good without and rotten within. 

Infinite wisdom plans for us. It has not entered into 
the heart of man to conceive what things He has laid up 
for them that love Him. Love' Love' Love' He wants 
love first and forelllost. Do not reverse the divine order. 
Service is the outcome of 10 I'e., IIis love will envelope 
everything lIe makes. Tho New Jerusalem will be one 
expression of love, of love manifested. No, not a poel11 in 
stone . but a pClCIll in love. The details speak of love, even 
the streets of gold, em hi em of the most expensive thing 
in which Illan can express himself. The streets. the hases 
of love. A 11(1 J e'us says. "\Vhere I am. there shall also 
:If)' servant he." The street' arc all very well in their 
place, but it is the great "I All!" who is the glory of that 
place. ,\11 the streets will lead to the "I AM." 

ReS<'n'eci in heaven for vou! When the heavens and 
the carth arc di"nlved, son,ething will be reserved. The 
onh' thing worth keeping will be reserved for the saints. 
rould man make a habitation for the saints of God? One 
man wonted to make a place. One man wanted to make 
a booth. He wist not what he ,aid. The resplendent glory 
of the Son of God confined to a booth' It must be the 
J\'ew Jerusalclll and nothing else. l\Tan boasts, "See this 
temple. Forty and six years was this temple in build
ing !" Rut the- holy places of 111311 have to come down. 

Flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God. 
The eternal God has devised a way to enter the eternal 
gates. and it is through the death of His Son. Calvary 
rent the ,"cil of the tcmple. and opened the Holy of Ho
lie" and that is the Duly .,'a:l" 1\fan is endeavoring to 
make wa~'s and means, and he is husiest this time of the 
year. the season he calls "Lent.·' By his self-denial and his 
ordinances he is tr.ring to make away, and he is missing 
the narrow way. TIe is too busy with hi s own devices to 

find the true and the living way. But the fool and the 
wadaring men find their way into that highway of holi
nc~s and do not err therein. 

:\0 one need miss the way, because the Holy Ghost has 
het'n given. "He shall guide you into al\ truth." All the 
vanities of the religious world are just like the offerings 
in the temple when the Shekinah glory had departed, the 
shaclow without the substance. Seck for the substance. 

The night is far spent, and some knDW how far it is 
'pent. and they are anticipating the dawn. Do you thtnk 
thOl' will be disappointed? To them that look for HIm 
shall lIe appear a second time. The sons of the King are 
going to a Kingh' palace to be entertained by a King in 
a kingh' way. And there will be nothing to pay. Come, for 
thc fcast is spread. The Holy Ghost gives the invitation, 
"Whosocver will, let him take of the water of life freely." 
T f you want the banquet then you must take the water 
now: it is the passport to the wille of the K!1lg. 

Jt will be impossible to cease from praising over there. 
But the new song must have its preliminary note struck 
here. that the full anthem may be rendered over yonder. 
Have you got the starting note? It is not a very joyful 
note to start with. but it is music in heaven. "God be 
merciful to me a sinner." is the first note of the grand an
them. And you will never get past the first song, for in 
hraven \'Ou Ivill look back and see how He loved, and re
deemed: and washed vat!. You will never lose sight of the 
cleansing of the bloo<1 that you had. "Unto Him that loved 
11S, and washed us from our sins in l-lis own blood, and 
h~th made us kings and priests unto God and His Father; 
to Him be glory and dominion for ever and ever," is the 
anthem of the redeemed. "Pnto Him' Unto Him '" will 
be the finale of all the songs. "Unto Him' Unto Him I" 
"'n. thel' cannot cease. they cannot be quiet. They are 
shouting it now, "Pnto Him! Unto Him!" The heavens 
are full of the songs of the redeemed. IIave you caught 
the echo of it ,'et? Listen for it to break through and 
enter your heart. 

BIG ORDERS FOR SPECIAl, PENTECOSTAl, NlJ)mER. 

Evangel No. 178 made a great impression, filling a great 
need, and orders for hundreds of copies came in before the 
next issue was in the mails. The stock was soon exhausted, 
but we have taken all the Special Pentecostal a rticles and 
put them in a. new edition, and can now su pply as many as 
you wish. OrdC'r a big roll today. 

\Ve are now planning on some more R-pecial Numbers, 
the price to be reduced to encourage the circulation at Pen
tecostal Truth. This will be done at a sacrifice, but any 
sacrifice is worth the results. These will be 

~T·ECJ. .. \ TJ DI\~IXE HEAT,fXG Xl mER, 
SPECI.\ 1, SECOm COMING NU~mER, 
SPI.;{'[:\ I J ]U~\~ IV.-\JI NU~IIlER 
SPI1iC l r\ I I ''E~1'R(,08'r.\TJ ~' l·:\mER. NO.2 

and others that may s uggest themselves later. The first one 
of the series will be the 

SPJ<~CJ,IT, SECOND CO~J1NG NU~mER. 
There will be some surprises in tbis great number which 

will prove of great help to alL Some wonderful things are 
prophesied ror the year 19] 7. We cannot tell you about 
them now, but full intoTmatioD will be given in tbe new 
SECOND COMING NUMBER whiCh will be published in a 
week or twO. 

Send your orders uow 
for a big roll of the Second Coming Number of the Eva.ngel. 
\Ve will book your order and then you will be sure of get
ting your papers before the issue is exbausted. The price 
ror extra rolls wil1 be the same, 

A rol1 of 20 for 25 cts -Canada, 31 cts. 
A roll of 80 for $1.00-Canada. $1.25. 

Send in your order now, in advance, and you w111 receive 
this wonderful special number on the Second Coming of 
Christ as soon as publiahed. Articles, Testimonies, and Re
markable Incidents on all these subjects (Divine Healing, 
Revivals, The Second Coming of Christ) are desi red for these 
Spectal Numbers. Send tbem in as early as possible. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N, BELL, 304 Jophh Ave. Gatena, Kanl. 

• to whom .11 quut;oru lhould be lent • 
Thl~ df'parlm('nl' Is only open for tho edIfication of thoso in 

need of !iuC'h light on the Scriptures as we can give, not tor argu
mont or dl,:",putlng. The Nlltor reserves tho right to an ewer only 
Rueh qUNH10IHI :\I'l will be for the glory ot God and to lh(' holp of 
our l"('n(!("l"fI. No queRtiona, under any circumstances. will be an
swered by letter, so please do not expect this. 

1.30. How uo Pentecostal people undcrsul1ld the mil
lennium '! " ' ill the wicked dead bave a chance to repent 
um) be sal-cd during thls time? 

Ans. They understand it to be a persona.} reign ot Christ 
on earth with His saints for one thousand years. Then the 
kingdom is fully set up on earth. The Jews will be r estored 
to Palestine and accept Jesus as their Messiah. It will be 
the day o( Israel 's earlhly and spiritual glory. Jerusalem 
will then be th e capital at the world, and a blessing to all 
nalioDs, anel In return shall be enriched by all nations. Je-
sus will be King in Zion on the throne of David. The Uving 
will turn to the Lord by millions. 

The Russell teaching that the wicked will be resurrected 
at the beginning at this thousand years a nd have auother and 
better chance then to repent and be saved is wholly unscriP
tural. Jesus will award the saints, whether they have died 
or not, at His coming and judge the living nations. But the 
holy ones alone have part in the first resurrection. "The 
rest at the dead (the unholy or wiCked dead) lived not again 
until the thousand years are finished," Rev. 20:6. This is a 
direct "thus saith the Lord" that they will not be resur
rected during this thousand yearS, and there is no use to try 
to spiritualize its meaning away. He is talking about the 
literal resurrection, not the spiritual conversion at the wick
ed. He immediately says of this resurrection at His coming: 
"This is the first resurrection. Blessed and holy (not un
holy) is he that hath 'part in the first resurrecUon, Rev. 20: 
5-6. Arter the thousand years are over, we see the wIcked 
dead raised and judged in Rev. 20: 11-15. It Is a lie at the 
devil to deceive and destroy souls that tells sinners they can 
now I' ject Christ and then after death get anoth er chance to 
accept him and be saved. "Today is the day of salvation," 
sailh the Lord." 

Hi 1. 1f we ltn."c no brethren suitable for deacons and 
trustee. ... to the church, js it aU right. to put sisters in these 
places? 

Ans. The matter at a trustee is m a inly a legal matter 
to hold ch urch property according to the laws ot the state. 
WhUe there is nothing in the New Testament against having 
trustees, there is no Bible oUicer called a trustee to the 
church. Hence a godly woma n can m eet this need of legally 
balding property in trust just as well as a man. ' 

Phebe was a "servant" of the church at Conch rea, Rom. 
16: J. The word bere translated "servant" is literally "dea
coness." She was then with the sanction of the Apostle 
Paul "deaconess of the church at Cenchrea." So it is per
fectly scriptural to have deaconesses in our churches where 
we have sisters Qualified and capable for this office. 

But a "deaconess" is not a "deacon" by any means . She 
should not be put in the place of the de:lcon at all. It would 
be scriptural to have deaconesses in a church where there 
are plenty ot deacons, 3S they are not subsUtutes one for the 
other, only mutual helpers in the service at the chUrch and of 
Christ. Look up in an ancient church history the work ot 

E'lach. By common consent sbe might do the work of dea
cons until you can get a deacon to do It, but this worud not 
make her the Scriptural deacon. She is only a deacon esa. 

In reference to QU08tion 14 •. "'At wbat moment can a 
nUlll 'verify by the "~ord that he is born of the Splrit accord
ing to John 3:5-8?" Bro. R. )1. Butler writeS', "I want to add 
lwo more Scriptures to this Question 9s proot of solvation,'He 
that is entered Into his rest, he al~o hath ceased [rom his 
own workR, as God did from His,' Hob. 4: 10: nlso 2 Cor. 7: 
11. 'Yhen the lArd saved mo, Ho put me In a. straight and 
narrow path to walk, a beautitul path about a foot wide, 
pretty narrow for No. 11 shocs. I could sce the path all tho 
time and I suffered greatly tor fear I would say something to 
throw m,e out at it. J had bet'n in the habit at swearin g, 
and I was much troubled about this. 

"I went out at the otrico to the rear at the building, a nd 
as I went out I lett the door a little open. I C<,'l.me back tn 
my usual fast way, and ran into the edge at the door which 
struck me across the nose, sending me back.. I suttered 
much for a while, and tken the Lord said to me, 'You did 
not swear.' Then I r ejoiced, it was a great lesson to me," 
He maketh all things new. 

.\ (,()~OIE:\,T O:\' THE QUF.STION DEPART~IENT. 

This Question Departmen t il) the Evangel has aroused as 
much interest among the r eaders at the Evangel as any oth
e r department in its cohtmns. Furthermore, we d o not know 
of anyone who could handle it in a better way than It haa 
been ba.ndled by our dear Brother Bell. However, Brother 
Bell is the pastor of a n assembly as WE'll as the. editor of thIs 
department, Rnd tbis assembly demands a great amount of 
his time, which It hns the righ t to do. It is theretore neces
sary to notity our rel-dere not to expect personal answers to 
t heir Questions and letterB. Brother Bell receives thousande 
at letters which it is abSOlutely impossible for him to an
swer. Many at these do not enclose even the postage ror an
swer, but if they did do 90, it would s till be impossibl e tor 
him to answer because he has not tho time to do so. 

Others write him out at contention, seeking more to 
teach than to get light. These are writing to know why an
swers to their questions do not appear. sending more quos
tions at the same time. We desire> to announce to all these 
that their questions will never be answered, a8 this depart
ment is run for thp edification at our readers, not to be a 
prize ring to thrash out the fin e points at doctrines and to 
split hairs over controverted points. The editor at this de
partment r eserves the right to answer only those Questions 
which he feels wiJl be profitable to our readers. " 'e ask the 
interest and prayers at our readt-rs to th is end. 

PRo~nSE nOXF~'i--S'rOC'K 1,)XH.U 'STED. 

"re regret to announce that our Alock at "Promise Boxes" 
has been completely exhausted, a nd nil o rders we have on 
hand are h eld up until the stock is replenished. This will 
take a couple at weeks to do. Pl{'ase do not order "Promise 
Boxes" until announcement Is m ade that we now have them 
for sale. The price will be advanced s lightly, on account of 
increa~ed cost of stock, to 30 cents each or $2.75 per dozen, 
postpaId. 

WE ARE AT,SO OUT OF 'rI~E FOT,LQWING 'rItA orB. 
Baptism or the Spirit with Speaking in Tongues, by E. N. 

Bell. 
Th e Time at the End. 
King's Life Insurance Cards. 
Please do not order those tracts until announcement Is 

made tbat they are again in stock. 

So long as the wltl of God, whether In the Bible or In 
providence, is going in one dIrection and our wms In anoth
er, rest is impossible.-F. B. Meyer. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un1oGod, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD" 
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

~lnrch 18, 1017. 
JESt'S SAVES FRO~( SIN. (Temper

ance IASson.) 

LesIlOn 
66-69. 

Text.- John 8:12, !8-37, 

Golden Text.-"It therefore tbe Son 
shan make you troo, yo shall be treo In
deed." Jno. 8: 3 6. 

LeadIng Thought.-Freedom In Cbrlst 
Jesus. 

ChrlSt'8 discourse on the bread of Ufe 
marked the turning point in His public 
career. It was an hard saying even to 
HJs own disCiples, and Impossible of un
derstandIng wIthout faltb In tbe bearts 
of those who beard. "From that time 
many of his dlscl1l1es went back, and 
walked no more wIth him." Ch. 6:66. 
There Is somethIng patbetle In Cbrlst's 
turning to the twelve with the Question, 
"Will ye also go away?" And tben bow 
gladly a.ll we who know tbe Lord Jesus 
loin wltb Peter In bls staunch reply, 
HJ..ord to whom sha11 we 1CO? thou hast 
the words of eternal Iffe. ADd we be
lieve and are sure tJ\nt Ulon art that 
Christ, tho Son of the Uving God," They 
returned to Galilee, where Jesus labored 
tor sever:a.l months, working many mlra
cIs. and twice foretellIng hIs deatb and 
resurrection. Peter made his great con
fesson (Matt. 16:13-17); and Jesus was 
transfigured before Poter, James and 
John. Then He went secretly down to 
attend the Feast of Tabe rnacles at Jeru
salem, and while thero delivered sev
eral discourses, on account at which 
there was much division amongst the 
people. Ch.7:40·53. The very ortleers 
who were sent to arrost Him were moved 
by His words declaring, "Never man 
spake like this man." It was In re
spondinG' to the Jews that Jesus uttered 
the words of OUr lesson to day. 

1. LIght and Llbe.ty through the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Va. 12-36. HI am 
lbe light of the world: he tbat followeth 
me shall not walk tn darkness, but shall 
have the light of life." It bas been sug
gested by some authentic writers that 
Jesus had in mind one or the ceremo
nies connected with the Feast of Tab
ernacles when He SPoke this. It was the 
custom on one or more nights of the 
feast to make a brIght light up In tbe 

court of the women In the temple. This 
was to commemorate the light which the 
Lord gave to Israel in guiding them by 
night from Egypt to Canaan. The cere
mony brought great rejoicing with it. 
Tile Jews underetood the expression. 
"The light ot the world," as referring to 
the coming Messiah. For Christ then to 
take upon Himself this title aroused bit
ter criticism from the Pharisees. How 
little they comprehended its very appli
cable relation to Him! He was tbe God
sent lfght to show the way from the 
EgyptIan darkness and bondage of sin 
into th e glorious liberty and blessing of 
the Promised Land,- Uthe true Light, 
which tlghteth very mltn that cometh In_ 
to the WOTld." It would seem to us that 
those Pharisees wore wilfully blind. "Ho 
that followeth mo"'--here was the way 
by whIch a man mlgbt enjoy the fullest 
benefIt of thIs LIght. The light that is 
In HIm, wblch makes HIm lhe LIght of 
tho world, so i1luminates our lives that 
He may then say of us, "Ye are the light 
ot the world. A city that is set on an 
hill cannot be hid." • • • "For 
God, who commanded the light to shine 
out of darkness, bath sbined in our 
hearts, to give the light of tbe knowledge 
of the glory of God in tho face of Jesus 
ChrlaL" • • • "Let your light so 
shine before men, that they may see your 
good works. and glority your Father 
which is In heaven." The salVation we 
enjoy Is one ot light, and the condition 
of unbroken communion with God is 
that we walk in tbe light as He Is In the 
light. Then "we have fellowship one 
with another, and the blood of J esus 
Christ his Son cleansoth us from aU sin." 
Moment by mom ent! We are the "earth
en" lamp: tbe Holy SpIrIt Is the 011; the 
Word of God is the wjck-.Jcsm. Rim
self the Llvin,:: Flnme that sets us aglow 
with light. "The Lord is my llght." 
"For thou wilt light my candlo." Note 
this final admonition in John ]2:35, 36. 

"And yc ~hnll know the truth, and the 
truth shall make you tree." V. 32. 
Many believed on Him for the words 
spoken and to them Jesus addresses the 
foregoing remark. Jesus says later, "I 
am the way, the truth and the lire. " All 
the truth ot salvation a.nd Christian 
godliness centers about Jesus Christ. 
The words oJ God trom Genesis to 
Revelation declare Hlm unto us, and 
as we believe and act upon it. tt 
has the power to set our souls at -per
fect Uberty. So long as condemnation 
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rests upon UB, and we fear to look bold
ly Into the mirror of God's "ford, and 
shrink trom Its laver at cleansing, we are 
In bondage. And all our own works of 
righteousness will never set us tree. 
Faith, and liberty, and victory all come 
through the knowledge of the truth
the living Word of God. Rom . 10:17. 
Hallelujah! His word is truth (Juo. 
17:17). Declare it posith'ely. lovingly, 
faithfully in these days of unprofitable 
wrangling and you wIll find it efficacious 
still in the freeing ot sin-bound souls. 
tor the days of soul-winning are not end
ed, though some misguided ones. even 
amongst our Pentecostal friends. would 
have us 80 believe. The word of God Is 
still "quick, and I>owertul, and ~htlrper 
than any two..rogcd sword, piercing oven 
to the dividlng as under ot soul and 
SI)irlt, and of the joints lIud marrow. aod 
Lq a disceruer of 010 thoughts and 10-
tent6 of the heart." Knowledge of the 
tru th brings us freedom from the penal· 
ty of sin, Rom. 6:23; 1 Jno. 5:12; ~ 
dam from t.he l)()wer ot sin, Rom. 6:14; 
2 Cor. 5: 17; freedom from sickness; 
James 5:14, 15; Romans 8:11; free
dom from self in all its annoying 
fOMns, Romans 8: 21; ~om from 
every spirit ot bondage. Rom. 8: 15. 
"having received the Spirit at adoption, 
whereby we cry, Abba, Father." HHolrs 
ot God. and jolnt,.he1rs with Christ!" 
Blessed be Our God forever! What a 
panorama of privileges and blessings are 
opened to our view! And all through 
knowing and accepting the truth! Ah. 
verily, Hwhom the Son makes tree is 
fr('6 indeed." True liberty begins in
side , working through every part of a 
man's lite and activity. It is a heart 
condition. Thank God, we are free! 

2. Abraham'S Faith, Vs. 37-59. The 
subject at liberty was a tender point 
with Israel. ~o man prided himself on 
greater freedom than a Jew, the son ot 
Abraham. V. 33. Jesus shows plain
ly thei r bondage. Vs. 40-44. Their an
swer shows the hate and malice of their 
hearts. V. 48. 52. Christ then reters 
to the faith ot Abraham who believed 
God's promises and in spirit rejoiced to 
see Chr'st's day. The Jew's objection to 
this brought forth that final declara
tiou of His deity, "1J.oforc Abrnhllm was. 
I nrn," ex.presslng the eternity of His ex
istence. Ex. 3: 14. 

Next " 'ook's T~son. 
~Illrcb 23. 1917. 

.lEfR';; TIm WAY. THE TRUTIT, AND 
THE }IIli']<;. (Review.) 

Reading Lesson. Jno. 14:1-14. 

Golclell Text.-]no. 14: 6. 
Alice Reynolds Flower. 

Do not stumble at the doctrine of elec
tion. Preach the Gospel to all, and (as 
sarno one has said) if you convert any 
one who was not "chosen," God will 
forgive you.-Moody. 

The beginning ot strite is as when one 
letteth out water; therefore leave ott 
contention before it be meddled with. 
Provo 17:14. 
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FISIflXG FOR ){EX IX J.-l.PAX. 

Bro. "'. J. Taylor ot Kobe, Japan. 
scnds us the following interesting re
port: 

With the good hand of our God upon 
us, we stili find ourselves dwelling in 
our own hired house. receiving all thp.t 
come unto us, preaching the kingdom of 
God, a.nd teaching those things which 
concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with all 
confidence. no man forbidding us. And 
they do come too; not in crowds, to he 
Sure (that, 'perhaps, is reserved for us), 
but "one by one." Let me try and give 
you a picture of the last three who 
came:-

The t:rst one is a woman, thirty 
years of age, hut she is like the woman 
of Samaria-she bas a past- and looks 
like tifly, It was a past torced upon 
h er. and when a child. too. of tender 
Years. tor she was Bold by her mother 
to a house at ill-fame. )-lallY. many years 
pass over her hea.d, until "tull of wounds 
and putritytng sores," drained to the 
depths. But even this soul, cast out by 
everybody, has "a day ot: visitation." The 
Master would abide at her house too; 
and this is how it came about. My wife 
and Bible-woman we ro holding a series 
or dinner-hour meelings in the yard at 
a box factory, and as the chorus, 

"Tell it to Jesus, tell it to Jesus," 

rings out, she catches the strain as she 
passes along the road by the gate, "peeps 
in," and there, in a. group of about sixty 
persons, she sees this foreign lady and 
worker, comes into the yard. hears a 
story-a wonderful story-and, mind 
you, during those years in the "den of 
iniquity" she had heard and told many; 
but this story! Could it reatly be true? 
And she makes up her mind to h~ar 
more, finds out wh ere we live, aga;n 
hears the "voice of the Son at God," and 
hearing, lives, yea, shall live forever! 

Nearly every morning at nine now you 
will see hcr at our family prayers (hav
ing walked a good way to be present) 
and hea,' her praisi»g Gad. Again re
turning borne (one room is her home) 
she attends and works [or the old, olrl 
mother, who, many years ago, sold her 
into iniquity. 

The second one who "found us oul' 
was a middle-aged man, accompanied by 
his niece. It was after 10 p. m. when 
they came, the rain coming down in tor4 
rents. They were perfect strangers to 
this part of Japan. for they were "Ai no," 
a distinct race at people living in the eX4 
tremc north of Japan, and had been 
brought to an exh ibition opened for a' 
mon t h here to be put "on show." Lone-4 
ly. uncared fol', a laughing-stock for all 
the eight-seers, they are spoken to one 
evening. spoken to "comfortably," for 
tbey are His people, the work of His 
bands. And thus it was after a long 
weary day of being "on show" that they 
start out after 10 p. m. for our house. 

Even so, they are warmly receiv-:.<1, 
enjoy the hospitality offered them, hear 
the "good 'Vord ot God." are made to 
feel that somebody loves them, and atter 
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midnight depart for their wooden qual'· 
leI'S. 

The exhibition closes, they are cheated· 
out ot their pay (so we are told), the 
niece Is sent by herself to another ex
hibition, he likewise to another, and
some doy all will be known-commits 
suiCide. "Shalt not the judge of all the 
earth do right?" 

1'h(' third one who turned up to hear 
more of the Ono who receiveth sinners 
is a man with an awful, repulsive-look
ing face He had h('ard us s'J)eak of Hiru 
at an open-air meeting on the outskirts 
of the c ' ty. and on the tract which had 
fallen into his hands was our address. 

This is his star)'. " ' hen a boy a rock 
h·ad fallen upon him, maiming his right 
arm and le-g for lite. In this condition 
employment seems specially to avoid 
him, and he is driven to take up a "'ark 
Invented by the devil himself. He buys 
and sells girls: sells theUl on commission, 
has even had a hand at packing them in 
boxes, and putting them on ships as car
go to be shipped abroad. 

Do you wonder his face is repulsive. 
He comes, tired or it, wants the balm 
of Gilead, and not only asks for a new 
heart . a new name. to be a new man, 
but for a new situation whereby he can 
"live honestly in the s ight of all men," 
and support with clean hands and clean 
money hIs wife and four children. He 
and we now await the answer from the 
throne where He ever liveth to make in
tercession [or us. Now is it as then :--

'iThiq mall receiveth ~tnllel'S," 

A ROY'S TEST~lONY. 
God saved and baptized me four years 

ago. I was healed of a very bad case of 
adenoids about a. week before I was 
saved, It I was [arced to shut my mouth 
for a few minutes I would strangle. I 
had the nosebleed three or four times 
~:HLt afternoon. Bro. l\[cAlister anoint
ed me with oil in the name of Jesus, and 
I was hea led instantly. Hallelujab! 

I was also instantly healed of a weak 
heart. It was J("HlS who bore it all for 
mo on the crOSi of Calvary. I was nine 
years oM when I got saved. 
'Twas the blood of J esus. shed on Cal

vary, 
Pardoned m)' transgressions, and sel me 

free. 
Please pray for me, and our little mis

sion down here.- 'Ym. Henry "rolbertz, 
Canby, Ore 

A ROWI' AXS\\'''~R. 
A story is laId of ('atharinc of Siena 

how one time two men purposed to con
found her by putting hard questions to 
her. They said to he r. "It is said, God 
~pake In order to cn~ate a world. Has 
God a mouth and a tongue?" She apolo
gIzed to them for her little knowledge, 
and thcn meekly said, ""What benefit is 
It to you or me to know how God spa ke. 
The one thing needful to I{now is that 
Jesu s Christ, the Son of God, took our 
nature ami died tor our s ins. This is 
t!":.d in.oortant thing to know." She 
spoke w1th such greal power that one 
ot the men who was endeavoring to con
found her burst Into tears and. kneeling 
down, besought her to forgive blm. 
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RE,\.LED OF EPIl.EPSY. 

In tbe year 1889 I was stricken, from 
some unknown cause, with the awful 
affliction, ~pllep8Y . I sometimes had u 
many a!\ fl\-e or six tits. or spasms, In 
One night. They were worse at night 
while I was aslcC'p, but I sometimes had 
them during the day limo. " rhen I 
was attackerl with on(> of the.se spasm., 
I became unconRciouR. llnd if standing 
or sitting, tell like ono dead; then I 
would chew my tongue, toam at my 
mouth, roll my eyC'S until they would 
ache tor a do)' or more aftor, jerk my 
arms and low~r limbs until my whole 
body would almost be a wTcck. 

Finally the Lord permitted me to go 
th rough an Insane ~\sylum, where I was 
choked into unCOllsclousneRS, beaten, 
had a rib brok('n. and would bave been 
murdered , b~('ause of their rougb treat· 
ment. had it not been tor the mercy at 
God in sparing my un,,'orthy lite. 
Praise His name! I felt aU the time tbat 
my only hope wag in JeRus, but in my 
weakness could not receive faith to ap
propriate th(' promise in James 5:14· 
15. 

In August of 1907, al a tent meeting 
in Ft. ·Worth, Tex" aome at the saint. 
brought me to Jesus, tn prayer. like the 
son's tathPT-T...uke 9: 41: Mark 9: 17· 
29. And while onc of the preachers laid 
hands on my head and prayed in faith, 
tho Lord was plenaed to answer and gave 
me instant1:r. a'll earnest of my haallng, 
by r ealizing the healing power-the 
Spirit at God, pass lhrollgh the top of 
my head eimllar to a gentle t'Jeetrtc cur· 
rent. I was healed Instantly, but be-
gan to doubt. by placing my bottle of 
medicine near at band, on going to bed, 
in case T might need it. and T surely 
n('eded It berore mornlne-. for "as I be~ 
lieved, it was done unto me" (Matt. 8: 
13), I w,U; like Peter beginning to 
walk upon the water, and seeing the 
wind boisterous, I was afraid and be.
gan to s'nk, and cried, saying. "Lord. 
en-vo me" I went on then, staggering 
at the promlscR through unbe1i€lf (Rom, 
4:20), until in May. 1910. three yean 
lator. while Ruft('rlng with Rpasms ono 
night, and unconsclolls. a brother in the 
Lord wreslled in prayer for me unttl 
the victory came Hccorcllngo to hl., faith 
(Matt. 8: 13) through tho Blood or Je
sus, nurl I waR mad(' \vhole, for "lm
rn('diatelv J('~us stretched forth His 
h3nd and caught mE:', and said unto me, 
'0 thou of littl(' faith, wherefore didst 
thou doubt?'" Ofalt. 14:31.) 

Therefore, I intend, by God's grace, 
from henceforth to "labor to enter into 
that rest, lesl T raIl (again) after the 
sarno example of unbelief" (Beb. 4:11). 
I have been kept in almost perfect 
h ealth since, and have not tasted medi
cine of nny kind, and I am persuaded 
that "He will keen that which I have 
committed unto Him, against that day" 
(1 Tim. 1 :12). Praise Ilia name!
Richard Clegg. 

The Practical Commentary on Sunday 
School Lessons tor 1917 is winning much 
favor, Postpaid 60 cla, 



Page Twelve. 

Rf'll/l nil :'\1lRMjulltln' (Jfrj'rJn~JII It)' r'n~t.d 
or Jo":xprN4101 "ion,.v Ordf'r to J \\' "'('ieh, 
Trf'aM .• 1!! 43 ,~. (;;lrriHon .\Vf' .. St. Loul,",. M o. 

PI Nt"'" !In not "TlIf' PubllMhlng trOIlS.
and mlflHlnnnry m altf'r!> on til(' )lftmf') ~11f'l"l 
of' lett('r pnpPf. ThNlf' helong to t Wl) flit'· 
( "'n'nl d('pHrtrn(lllt ~. II /H.J HIl/l1l1t1 hI" IH~lJl 
1!U'~pnrntf'. nltholJ~h th f':" ('nil I", n1ldiNI to 
US 1n the snme f'n\,l' lop~ . 

!lIlSSIO\ ,\H" :\OTJ';S. 

SI"ICl" Mul'ia G(,,'h('r has written h~I' 
life story. and it 11:1 now in th e hands or 
the printer, The proceeds or the snle 
will all go for the poor little orphan chil
dren of Armenta.. Rhe writes that sho Is 
sttll able to get funds through. 

--:0:--
Bro .• Ju1JIe., IIU"H'Y writes that he hns 

had more applications tor his tract, 
"Things as they nrc in India," than he 
cnn rill. He will be probably writing an 
nrtlcle 011 tho work In India for n flub. 

s(>quent ISl:lue of the Evangel. 
-:0:--

SiSler INol'n, lIulland writes from Hong 
Kong, Chinn: "These arc days whon Wf' 
are sowing the sced, and trusting God 
to give the InCI·casc. At times the peo
ple are very f'agf'r to hear the Gospel 
message, and there nre times they will 
not let us ~et admittance to their homes 
under any cOllside rnlion. One evening 
a missionary rriend and myselt wenL IIl
to n. house to Loll a woman about J esus 
nnd His great love for her. She said 
her relativcs would he very angry it she 
beHoved In Jesus, and her husband would 
scold her. While wo were speaking to 
her. several mcn cnme In, and wore lIst
ning to what we wero saying. J noticed 
one man in particular whose face was 
showing 81gns or groat clisplpasure. I 
began to f('el rathcl' uneasy, but was sl· 
lently praying as the sister with me com
menc('d to speak to him. His face dark~ 
ened more and more. He said he was an 
opium sffiok('r, used 50 cents' worth of 
opium every day. The Lord anOinted me 
to speak to him, and before we lett his 
face brighten('d up a little. He said he 
would com(' to the NisBioD and learn 
more about the doctrine. Oh, the heath. 
en darkn('ss of that home was dense and 
dreadful. They had lighted the incense 
and lights for the devil 01' idols. 'Ve are 
tn the tight for 80UIS, and the antagonist 
Is trying his best in many ways to dis· 
courage us But we trust In God to car
ry us through as we go forth In His 
name and preach the unsearchable riches 
ot Christ to these lost souls in this 
land." 

Til E WEu~KLY E\".\:\GEl. 

B" o . P('I'(',\ HI'I ... l o \\ of LunglllPIl II!;if'n, 
('hih Li Xorth (, h lna: "One realizes the 
mil-iHlon fi(>ld is not a picnic, but a. des
ert placn whf'I'P much ha rr! grindI ng a nd 
Rclf fOI'KNfuln(>ss if; needpd, One has 
ha d 8ml)10 Ollpol'lunltics of provin g this 
in hunger. thlrHing, in peril s of robbers, 
and in peril of woul d-be murd erers, yet 
In all the~e things we are more than con
quC'r('Ts through Him who lovcs us. 
\Vhell JIM, )fln ('heo On my way to 
T!bet to our hom e in a Tibetan Temple. 
T 10Rt my way, 80 had the snowy mount
tains for my companions. I did not know 
where I was going, and was in danger o[ 

wild animals and dogs themselves al
most wild . I tound my way to a place 
where they kept horses. I shouted to the 
people, but being dark, and hearing a 
strange \'oi('e , these peo'J)le might have 
thought it was the devil. Th(>y gal on 
tho housetop once or twice with lights, 
but made ont th ey could not sce me. 
After a ll was Qu ie t I push ed open a door 
which led me to a place full of horse 
fodder. My hor!>e was O. K .. and I was 
satisfied, and so sat down to await the 
morning, asking Father to send some
body to show me the road , A fter a short 
while T heard voices. At first I thought 
that they knew that I was there, and bad 
been for r'clp to finish me. They came 
nearer tlnd nearer, and at last one 
opened the door v¥'here I was. So in 
the dark T pounCed upon him, saying, 
"Do not be afraid." )fy! how he trem
bled, Asking th ei r bus;ness I round th ey 
were thien's, so after they had finished 
th~11' plundering. I told them they must 
l,ead me to the placc I was going to. 
They kept wanting me to go in front of 
them. They made a big fire, 110 doubt 
to have a good look at me. BlessHis dear 
name, the denr Lord answered my 
prayers by sending thieves to escort me 
to my destination. Hallelujao! J got off 
very well with just my face frozen some· 
wbat. 

"I was staying at an Amel'ican mis
sionary's house, after a trip to Mongolia. 
anll was going to bed weary and tired n.1 
2 o'clock in the morning, wh en J heard 
someone calling my name. A ~fongollan 
was oyip?, and they wanted me to pray 
for ber. \Ye prayed tor her, and atter a 
hard battle. Satan was defeated. and the 
woman healed, \Ve have experienced 
the power of Jesus' name. demons have 
fled, and bodies have been healed, 
lhroaph this all powerful name." 

March 10, 1917. 

111'0. Geoq:ce ~I. 'rhomuo; wr it es rrom 
Pirtlevillp .. Arlz "Pl'aise the Lord. 
Sinc~ w(> commenced missionary work 
here in this town of two thousand ~1 ex

irans, th(l I~ord has been with us; 80uls 
ha\'(' brt,'n S<iVNl, und some have receivell 
'hp IIf,ly C:hOH Our way of dealing 
w th Ih(>",1' poor ~ou ls that are in s uch 
~n'al rlarkl1f'!';~ I~ goin~ from hO\ISe t n 
hou!';(' rradlng them thl'! Word or God. 
s:nginc: ~onw C;ospeJ hymns. and where 
1h('), will Jet us have prayers: th en 0'1 

lr'aving. , .... C' give t hem some good tract~ 
on ~al\'alion. .\nd as we a re s upplied , 
we giv(l th(lm GORpel portions. 

How hlE' sed it Is on leav'ng thesf' 
homes where we go to read. sing anll 
pray, 10 !;lee the love they have ror us aq 
they invi!" us to come back again. I can 
trul y s2'l.y tha t gOing [rom house to house 
Is one of the greatest works in the mill
ist ry. Th ere a re many Mexicans j n 

Dougl as, Ariz., then in Auga Preeta the 
Mexica n town across the border from 
Douglas, there a re about tour t housand 
Mexicans without a m!ss!onary. We are 
also doing some work th er e. \Ve had R. 

meeti ng in a private home last Sund l.y 
and we are invited back for meeting tbis 
coming Sunday. 

"I would be glad to have some ODe 
who can speak the language to come and 
look afte r th e mission here while mv 
wife and I go to those many other tOWD! 
which a rc in such darkness without a 
m!ssionary Or anyone to tell them of the 
Lord Jesus Christ and His power to 
sa'·e. 

·'Bro. M. M. Pinson has gone to NI\· 
cozari. Sonora, in Old Mexico, about sev· 
enty miles from Douglas, It is a large 
?l1'cxican town where the people come tor 
hUndreds of mll cs to do their trading. 

""'e have a little nock of nineteen 
Mexican sai nts here for which we praiRG 
the Lord." 

HF.ALINGS TN SQUAW )fOUNTAIN, 
TEXAS. 

'Ve are glad to report victory in this 
place. God is doing a wondertul work In 
the way ot healing tor us. About twen
ty days ago, our little boy was taken bad 
with 'Pneumonia. and was instantly 
healed or all pain onc night about 11 
o'clock, and was strong enough to be up 
the next evening and hns been all rigbt 
ever since, 

About eigh t days ago, Our little baby 
was taken with typhoid pneumonia, and 
was almost instantly bealed. Tbree or 
fOur montb~ ago, my wife was healed 
instantly of bloody flux while sbe was 
suffering mucb cramping. It is certain
ly true that Jesus bore our sickness on 
the tree. J was healed once when shak
ing with a chill. This was by laying on 
of hands in the name of JesuB. 

We have a band of saints here at 
Squaw, who seem to be in the spirit or 
prayer tor a revival. We ask the 
prayers or the saints that the Lord will 
keep leading us out and teaching us 
more. We are poor folks and need more 
faith and encouragement in going 
through our trials .-J. A. S., Squaw 
Mountain, Texas. 
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L PENTECOST AL BIBLE COURSE 
Lesson 12, First and Second Kings. 

Author-Je ,'cmiah. Date about 580 
B. C. Substance--Events in history of 
I s rael from beginning ot Solomon's r e ign 
to tall o f Jerusalem. Principal object 
- To show the righteousness of 'trod 's 
judgments on Israel for their apostacy. 

Some leading events and their lessons: 
R ead David's last 'words to Solomon. 
2nd ch. 

J. The ucce~sion of Solomon to the 
throne. It was God's promise to David, 
and must oe fulfilled, in spite of the 
treachery of AdoDljah and tbe {alse 
proph ecies ot Abiathar a nd Joab, Da
vid's commander, for it was Solomon's 
from t h e Lord. 1 Kings 2: 15-24. R ead 
also ]sn. 14 : 27, For the Lord of host 
has purposed and who shall disannul it? 
His ha.nd is stretched out, and who shall 
turn it back? Dan. 4 :3 4-37 ; Rom. 9: 
17-23; Eph. 1: 1, "who worketh all 
things atler the counsel at His own 
wilJ." Amen. 

2. Solomon's equipment for the 
throne. 1 Kings, 3rd ch., wisdom from 
God. Instance of determining the mot h
er of the living child, his writings, Prov
erbs, Ecclesiastes.. and Canticles or 
Songs, are evidences of divine wisdom. 
What is wisdom? Choosing the best 
possible end, eternal life, and the best 
p088ible means of securing that end, 
Jasu, the way, the truth, and the u te. 
Jno. 14: 6. Whosoever hears and obeys 
the sayings at J esus is wise. Matt. 7:24. 

nigh. Solomon's fall was because he 
loved many strange women. 1 Kings 
11: 1. l{e regarded their idols, but God 
spared him for David his father's sake 
but immediately Solomon died, the king~ 
dam was rent, ten tribes going to Jere
boam, Judah remaining with Rehoboam, 
Solomon's son. The sin at Solomon 
brought division, and division, strife. 

4. J eroboam hod the promi!'Oc of God'''! 
blesSing If he would obey, but b e went 
too far, built altars, took priests not of 
the Levites. had false prophets, went 
deeper into Idolatry, and Israel was 
finally taken captive by Sennecherib. 
Before this, however, Elijah and Elisha, 
God's prophets. are sent to warn and 
lead and bless t h e people. 

3. Tncidents In tJle lire of Elijah. 
Elijah a'ppears on th e scene during the 
r eign of Ahab, who married Lhe w icked 
woman Jezebel, who was a snare unto 
him continually. Be not unequally 
yoked togeth er w ith Unbelievers. Don't 
marry them 1n the first place, but if 
you have done so, stay with them and 
pray for th em till they are saved. 

(a) Elijah predicts drouth, 1 Kings 
17: 2, to last three and a half year~ . The 
ravens fod him at Cherith. Trust in the 
Lord and do good and verily thou sha1t 
be fed . P a. 37: 3. Behold the t owls 
of the air, your heavenly Father feed
eth them. Matt. 6:26. Fed at Zare
phath by the widow who was gathering 
sticks to cook the last meal, but "the 
barrel of m eal sha ll not waste, nor the 
cruse of aU fail." Ch. 17: 14, Matt. 
6: 33 . 

(b) H e r aises the widow's son. How 
glad then sh e waR sh e had fed t he 
prophet of God, and she no longer doubt
ed h im . God is sti li confirming Hia 
words by elgns and wonders. Heb. 2:4. 

(c) Elijah meeta Ahab, who h ad four 
hundred a nd fitty prophets of Baal. The 

l'aQ"c Tilirtecn 

supreme t('st. The God that anawereth 
by fire letl/lm be God. ch 18:24. Our 
God is a consuming firc. John the Bap
tist said of Jesus, "He shall baptize you 
"'Ith the Holy Gho.t and tlr •. " ~Iatt. 
3: 11. :\tt. Carm('l is thr place whero the 
final teSt was made. God vindicated 
11 is s~rvallt. and alC'w tho enemy, the 
prophets of Baal Then Elijah ned for 
his Hfr into th(' wilderness where tho 
angel rod him twlCf', cake and water. 
and he w('nt forty days and nights tn tho 
~trength or that mo.."lt, 19 '1-8. 

(d) Elijah In thr C8 \'e. where he heard 
th(' wind and rsrthQuake, and saw the 
fIre, but God was not in either: but in 
the still amaH voic(' h(' he."lrd Gad. "·hat 
a lesRon Some think there is no power 
unl('ss Ih('re bo n lot of nOise. and jump
ing, nnd shouting. but listen for the sttll 
small voice or God sl>f.'aklng in your 
soul. The ex{'rcls(' of any and aU the 
gifts Is a mnnif('stRtlon of Ills power. 
1 Cor. 12. The grac('~ r('sllit from His 
indwell ing power. 

(r) Elijah calls F.ltshn from the plow 
by casting his mantle over him. and 
Elisha runs after him. Priests were 
called of God, and prophets al~o, nnd 
preachers must be. else they cannot 
preach. Rom. 10:15. Elijah rebukes 
Ahab a nd Jezebel for their evil covet
ousness of Naboth's vineya rd, and they 
d ie. and t h C' dogs licked their blood a8 
they did Nnboth'a, and in th o same place. 
It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands 
ot the living God. Heb. 10:31. 

Closin g the st udy or the two books, 
see how one true prophet. )ficaiah, stood 
against four hu ndr C'd false prophets, and 
God fulfilled His word. 'Vhy Israel was 
overth r own. 2 Kings 17 :7-23. God 
said to J onah , "Go unto Ninevah and 
preach unto It the preaching that t bi d 
thee." J onah 3:2. Paul wrote to Tim
othy. "Preach the Word." 

"0 Lord, send mor(' laborer s Into the 
field. so white un to harvest. 0 Lord, 
send us a deluge of power. to convict 
of sin, righteousness, a nd judgment. 0 
l~ather , 10 .](,8\1S' name. send us a revlv
a1." Pray! Pray! Pray! morning, noon, 
and ni gh t. 

8. RuUdlnjt of the 1.'omplc, four huu
droo. and eighty years after leaving 
Egypt. I arOOl is to have a temple in 
which to worship God. The temple is a 
symbol of worldly glory, Dot spiritual. 
The tabernacle, a type of t he chur ch in 
her pilgrimage from earth to heaven. 
Heb. 9: 10. True, the word temple is 
used to refer to the local church and to 
the bodlea of saints, 1 Cor. 6: 19 and 3: 
16. 17. The whole house was overlaid 
with gold-divine--for it was the 'Place 
where Jehovah was to manifest His 
glory. I t may for eshadow the New Je
ru&alem. Notice when the ark was 
brought in, God's glory rtlled the houle. 
Read Solomon'! sermon and prayer, ch. 
S. Bad indeed la the aposta.cy of Solo
m08 , atter all the Lord had done for 
him. but all m en alone are failures, but 
note the encouragement to turn toward 
tbe temple In Ume of trouble, whether 
It be tndlvldual sin, defeat In b&ttle. 
fa.mine, or even from other lands whith
er they m.ight be driven. Jonah remem
bet'oo tbts and said, "I am cast out of 
Thy sight, yet I will look again toward 
Tby holy temple." Jonah 2: 4. And 
eTen nOw if scattered Israel would turn 
to God w ith their hearts, (&nd they will ) 
then God's favor will be upon them 
again. And the fig t r ee is budding. 
Surely the coming ot the Lord d .... weth 

MINISTRY OF ELIJAH AND ELISHA CONTRASTED. 

... 

ELIJ'A.B:. 

1. Predicts droulh. 1 Kings 17. 

2. F('d by the ravens. 

3. P oor widow's hanel and cruse. 

.4. RAlsln~ ot widow'A son at Zarephath. 
5. Burning of sacrifice on lIt. Carmel, 

ch. 18. 

6. elaylng the prophets of Baal. 

7. Praying f o r rain. eh. 19; seven times 
oarncsl1y. JaB. 6: 14 . 

8. Fed by n.ngel on w a y lo Mt. Horeb. 
9. Wont forty days on two meals of bread 

and water. 
10. Call s Elisha. 

11. Announces doom of Ahab and Jezebel 
tor klllJng NaboUl. 

12. Calle tire tram hoo.ven O'n captains and 
their flftle.s. 2 Kings 1 :10-12. 

13. Smit{'s lhe waters ot tbe Jordan. 
H.'-Elljah's t r a.nslation in a whirlwind. Type 

ot thoSe translated at the second 
coming ot J {'9US. 

ELISHA. 

1. F..lI~h;t tnlinwR F.IUah nnd n.sk !'l for & 
doublo pnrtlon ot his ~plrlt', 2 King. 
2:9. 

f) Dlv{rl N'l Jordan n..<t did FJTUah. prfllvlnl' 
ElIjah'A God v,."'1\,R with h i m. :!:4. 

3. R('bukl"l1 Ull" mocking C'hlld r en flt B oth el. 
2:24. 

4. '\V£lt('r~ hNll('~. uR lng M.lt. Note uso 
nt Ralt In Old nnd New 'P('stamont. 

5. S\lpply of wn-t'('r lo armies ot I Rraol. 
3:16-20. 

6. I n(' r(' (VJI"A the wldow's 011, and Aho could 
hn.vc had mor~ if Rho had horrowed 
mor/) '·('~A('JI!'I. According to your f a.lth. 
4 :2. 

7. Ra.lslng tho Shunammlte's son. 4 :32-34. 
S. Healing lho doo.dly pottago. .( :U. 
9. F f'edl ng 100 mfOn wllh 20 l oavCl'l. 4 :-43. 

10. CUrM Nnaman'S leprosy and puts it on 
Ochozl tor hlH lying coveCousneltS. 2 
}{Ings 6:10-27. 

11. Ma k r-A Iron Awlm to ('nable man to re
I:Iloro borrowed nx('. 6:6-7. 

12. Smltlng the Syrian a rmy with bltnd
np!"8. 

13. Pr('dlct'l .1I1dgm{\ntR. 8:1~. 
11. R('surr("C'tion ot df'a.d man by touching 

his bones. 13:21. 

7 
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L FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
'"That they all may be one." J no. 17:21. 

I'H.\lS~: TIU; LOnD. 
0 1' 

CflRIST IS J('S'J' THE S,U1E TODAY. 
(H,'b. 13:8.) 

TUllc' "Rweet ~farle." 

1. There's 0 m~"Hagc from above. 
Pralsl' the I.ord! 
'T:s n. m(ORsn.gf' full of lovc, 
Praise the Lord! 
'Tis trom God the Father's Son, 
And iL comCR to everyone, 
For our Lord refuses none, 
Prnlae lh(' TArd! 
'Tis sal\'ation fuJI and fT('e , 
PraisE' the r.Alrd! 
PUTchaK('d by the blood for thee, 
Praise the lArd! 
Comp then. brother, while you mar. 
And from Him no longer stray. 
You may 1h(,11 wit h angel a Ray 
Prals£' the Lor<1! 

Chorus: 
Pralso the- Lord! Praise the Lord! 
Praise t he Lord! Praise the Lord! 
Christ is just th€." same today, 
Praise the Lord! 

2. ComC", receive the Holy Ohost, 
Pratse thC' l..ol'd! 
~\ s they clld nt Pentecost. 
Pralsl' the Lord! 
For th(> "Promise is to you" 
And Its tor "your children" too
For tb(l Cl'ntiIe and the Jew. 
Prnls(> the Lord! 
'Vlth thE" cloven tongues at tire, 
PTalsf' the Lord! 
Therl" will come a. g reat desire, 
Prnlsf' the TJOrd! 
To behOld the com ing King, 
And to help the ransomed sing 
"Death, Oh death. wh ere is thy 

stilLg .. 
Praise the Lord! 

3. Blow the trump with joytul sound, 
Praise the Lord 1 
Send the gla.d news aU around, 
Praise the I...ord! 
"I ' m th e Lord that healeth thee," 
This lTe says to you and me. 
Just believe His word and see, 
Praise the Lord! 
Yes, 'tis by 111s strt'pes we're healed, 
Praise the Lord! 
By saint Matthew 'tis revealed, 
Pralso the Lord! 
Turn to chapter eight: seventeen, 
And this truth can there be seen, 
Truly those afe "pastures greeD ," 
Praise tbe Lord! 

- Evang. Burt McCafferty. 
Overton , Texas, R. No.2 

Mrs. N. J. ~ra.goon writes from Wash
burn, Maine. "God ts wonderfully ble8B~ 
ing the work In thIs part or the vine-
yard. Twenty-one saved Sunday. and 
thirteen of them stayed uRder the power 
or God .. 

--:0:--

Bro. J. I ,. Siskwrites from Toccoa, Ga., 
"Pray for us. We have built a small 
buiJdlng for worshipping the Lord, 25x 
36, and have bought an organ . \Ve need 
a Splrlt·filJed preach er. Anyone passing 
tbls way, we will be glad tor them to 
ca1J on us:' 

--:0:--

1h·o. )rtllel' \\-'-r1tes trom Argenta, 
Ark., "There wns a division in Argenta, 
but they are a ll working together, and 
God Is blessing. Three have received the 
baptism, and one saved, and conviction is 
resting mightily on the peop1 e. We ar e 
expecti ng a great time in the Lord. 1 
ask the prayers of the Evangel family 
for th is place." 

-.--:0:--
n1'o. Jtnnes n. \\' t'ight writes t ram 

:\fcRoberts, Ky., " We have Bro. C. O. 
Cham bIer w!th u s who 115 strictly stand
Ing on t h e 'Vord. He represents the 
General Council. 'We qeed h elp here 
very much , and we wo uld like to know 
if there is any preacher in this part of 
the country that we can get to come and 
help us out. 1 believe there can be a 
good work done here." 

--:0:--
ra...~tOI' C'. Y. Thomus writes fro m Pu

e blo, Colorado. "'Vc arc having some 
very h e lpfu l meetings for somo time 
with E vangelis t C. A. Stratton preach
ing. Bro. Stratton Is an earnest young 
brothe r with n burden and a m essage. 
We feel much good has been done. He 
came to us from Kansas City, wher e h e 
aSSisted in a r e vival t here . He is now 
with Bro Draper in Colorado SprIngs , 
breaking ground for a campaign faT 
SOU I B In that city." 

--:0:--
Bro. " '. R. l'otter writes from Long 

BeaCh, "God Is blessing, three bave r&
ceived the P e ntecostal baptism In the 
past two weeks, and there are several 
real seekers. Last Thursday, at our all
day meeting. one sister received her bap
tism atter seeking eight years. Pray 
with us .and tor ns tbat God will POUT 
out His Spirit In Long Beach. 

"There are six P entecostal Assemblies 
united and are holding all day meetings 
each Tuesday, f lve in LOB Angeles, and 
the Long B each Assembly. The sllirit 
ot unity and brotherly love among the 

Have you se-en the 20th Century brethron Is very precious. See Psalm 
Story of the Christ. A wonderful little 133. The Assemblies thus uniting are 
book. 6f. ets. postpaid. Bros. Maltley, Eldridge, Osterberg. 
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Driver and Collins ot Los Angeles and 
ourselves. They change from one mts ... 
sion to the other. They were with us 
on the 6th and It was a gala day. Some 
were saved, and I was told three were 
baptized with the Holy Spirit. The meet
Ings begin to resemble real Pentecost, 
praise God .. 

--:0:--
BE NOT WEAltY IN WEI,L DOING. 

May God bless you, and let notblng 
hinder you getting out the Evangel, 
which Is such a help to u s, and is espe
cially helpful to those of us who have 
no pastor, anel who cannot get anyone 
to hold a meeting. Just lately I have 
been tempted to give up trying to ge.t 
people saved. since no one came to help 
these several years. One day a poor 
woman came to my bouse who seemed 
to have a desire to be saved. We knelt 
In prayer, and the Lord graciously saved 
her. I was so rejoiced and encouraged. 
Now God Is helping her to right tbe 
wrongs she did to others while in sin. 
Pray tor Us al l here.-C. N., Carthage, 
1\1iss. 

GOOD ItEl'OltT FROM I'JJ,E'S J'EAK 
REGION. 

The dear Lord has been very gracious 
to Us of late. He a lways h elp us just 
when we Deed a lift. Just at a very cru
cial moment He sent us Sister Nettie 
Nich ols and daughter, and Sister Ethel 
~Vebb trom Ni DgpO, Chi na, and th ei r 
sou l-stirring message On Love-Prayer
Fa.ith was a. wonderful inspiration to us 
a ll to go d eeper into God. 

The Lord laid the message of the 
"Signs of t he Times" on my heart and I 
have prcaclred five sermon s on the sub
ject, and I nnel t hat I am only getting 
started, the more I study the subject the 
bigger it gets. 

A numbel' have been saved of late, one 
a young man who was a ball player in 
the city league . He and his dear wite 
came to the meetings and heard the mes
sage. and the Holy Spirit conVicted th em 
both at s·n. a nd they both came to the 
altar, and the Lord wonderfully saved 
them. He put the shouts ot praise in the 
young man's hea rt , and took all the ball 
playing out of him. Now he sings in the 
choi r and gives good testimonies to the 
glory of God . W-e offered thefr baby to 
the Lord in consecration , and baptized 
both the parents in water, along with the 
wite 's mothe r and little sister. 

One of the Sisters in our church had a 
vision; she saw a field ot ripe grain aIt 
ready to harvest, and two men stand
ing, and one man said to the other, 
"Thrust in thy sickle, for th e field Is 
ready to harvest." Oh, glOry to God, I 
believe the time is nearer than we think. 

The Lord sent along Bro. C. A. Strat
ton and wife from Kansas City. Mo. , and 
they have 'Proven a blesaing to us all. 
We expect to start an old-tashioned Re
v1\ra l in th€." church March 4th. D . V. 
We are expecting Bro. R . L. Erickson to 
be with Us tor a while. Pray for us. 
'\\'e are still sta.nd ing for the old land 
marks.-Pa<.:tor M. T. Draper, ColoradO 
Springs. Colorado. 
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The Noon-day Prayer Band 
S{'nd your name to Brother Arch P. ColIln~. 1509 N, Hou~ton Street. Fort: 

Worth. Texa.B. and Jain lhe pra.yer band to pray tor a World-Wide Rt"vlval, the 
unity ot tht' salntR. thf'se weekly request's tor prar('r, thE" n<'edNl tlnon~es tor 
publ1!o1hlng the Evang('I, foreign missions, the speody return of Christ, etc. 

YOUR LETTERS "'ITJL BE AN
SWERED J.'RO~l BEAVEN. 

I cannOl write a personal reply to each 
Jetter responding to the call for the 
noonda.y prayor for a World-Wide Re
vival, but roy heart can answer by way 
of the throne. I can spread your letters 
before Goel and get on my face and 
call 011 Him, bless His name, to give you 
an assurance that your heart cry .will 
be answered trom heaveD. 

Draw near, dear Children, with a true 
heart in tull aSsurance. You are pre
cious to the Father. He listens, He 
loves to hear your voice in prayer. He 
hearkens, your countenance is comely to 
Him. 0 yes. you may come into the Holy 
of Holies by the blood of J esus. He says, 
"U Ye ask anything in my name I will 
do it." 

Let uS thank God for everything that 
calls us to prayer, and everything about 
us is a call to prayer. Let this be my 
answer to your sweet letters. They 
make me cry, and laugh, and shout, aod 
pray, and praise God. Come on, dear 
hearts, let the circle grow. Pray! Pray! 
Pray! and pray for unworthy me. Lov
ingly, yours in prayer, A P . ColliDS. 

REQUESTS FOR PRA¥EH. 

A sister writes from Reader, Ark., 
"Pray that God wBI save my husband." 

"Pray that the dear Loid will Boon 
baptize me with the Holy Ghost."-W. 
J. E. 

"We covet your prayers that we may 
be among them that overcome."-T. 
T. C 

"Pray for me that Jesus may beal me 
of the headache."-S. H., Grandview, 
Texas. 

"Pray that this home may be un\ted 
for God's glory."-W. J. ~V. , Keeline, 
Wyoming. 

A request comes for speCial prayer 
for an outpourin g of the Spirit in Mi
esse, Xew Mexico. 

A r cq uest comes from Searcy. Ark., 
"Pray for a Spi r it-filled Sister who has 
nervous trouble." 

Prayer Is r eQuested fo r the complete 
heal 'ng of a man bodily afflicted with 
cancer of the face. 

"Please pray th at my mother may be 
healed of a terrible cough, and that the 
cause may be removed." 

"There is a dear saint In McSouth, 
Kansas, that is very sick. Pray for her 
speedy recovery."-C. A. O. 

"Pray that my husband may get a full 
salvation. and that my children may be 
saved "-1\ sfster in Rockford. Ill. 

.• We have bee-D baptized with the Holy 
Gho~t for some four years. but are in a 
backslidden condition. Please 'Pray that 
we may be overcomers."-F. D. D. 

Pray for a family that they may be 
convicted of sin this vcry )'ear. 

"Pray that God will work mightily 
in our campmeetillg In saving and bap
tizing power."-N. C., Larned, Kansas. 

"Pray that God win heal me and m:r 
mother, brother and sister, and save and 
ba.ptize them. "-'W. M., Texarkana. Tex. 

Pray for a. sister in Gaylord, Mich., 
that a. goitre that she has may be re
moved, and that she may have more 
faith . 

"Ple-ase pray for my husband, two 
sons, two sons-In-law, two daughters
in-law, also two grandchildren."-M. C. 
R., Union, Miss. 

• Pray for my uncle who lives in Ar
kansas. He has rheumatism and cannot 
walk at all and is pretty wicked. "-D. 
C .. Oklahoma. 

"Pray for a friend that has a cancer 
on his face, and yet not saved, that he 
may be saved and healed."-W. G. Mc
Caulley, Texas. 

"I ask your earnest prayers for wife 
and myself. "We are fighting the enemy 
and trying to get souls to Jesus."-J. V. 
P., Cleburne. Texas. 

"Pray that God will lay it on the heart 
of someOne to buy a pa.tent which He 
has given me, that J may use the money 
(or His glory."'-C. M. C. 

"Please pray for a catarrhal condition 
of my h ead, that T may better serVe tho 
T .ord , and keep up ,'Iy t":s.chinF. 1'1 the 
Bible. "-I. L. S., Piqua, O. 

A brother writes for prayer for him
self and family, his wife is unde r the 
'Power of tho enemy and cannot help her
self unless God undertakes. His son is 
a backslider. 

A brother in outbern Ontario re
quests prayer that he may be able to 
sell bis IS-acre farm. in order thaI his 
whole time may he devoted to GOl'pel 
work. 

Pray for a sister who feels her need 
of the Spirit but who is being hindered 
by the enemy. She could be much used 
of Ood, and wants to have His will com
pletely in her life. 

Bro. Arch Dunlap uks the prayers 
of the saints tor Anadarko, Okla., where 
he trusts to OpCn up a hall as soon 8S 

the Lord opens the way. 
jPray for a Sister tbat she may be 

healed. She has not walked for four 
years on account of rheumatism. Pray 
for a real revival at Des Plaines, IlL, 
also that I may know God's will in re
gard to buying a tent for meetings 
there."-W. H. A. 

"I request prayer that my daughter 
may be healed of catarrh and lung trou
ble (consumption). that I may grow in 
grare, and do the wlll of the Lord."
G. E. R ., Archer City, Texas. 

Page Fifteen. 

"Pray tbat 1 may learn wbat tbe wlll 
of t he Lord 18, and for my seyen ehU
dr(ln, that God may have His way with 
all of us."·· ~. r.. Mill Creek. Mo. 

A preacher in B(>n "'hE'eler, Texas. re
quests prayE'r for himself and bls daugh
t~r. thl:' Ia.tter b('ing tested with mental 
trouble. 

"1 r.arnefltly a~k the prayers of all tho 
sa.lnts for my eyE'S. Th(>y nrc getting 
v('ry weak. I cannot r~1\Cl 9,lt a very 
few mlnutN~ at n time, ano ob hu., T d9 
lovo to read the blessed Bible and the 
E\'angel." 

'Pl('.lUIC ask God to thoroughly 
r)('on~(!. hf'al and ba.ptize me with the 
Holy Ghost and ~tvc me wisdom. and 
hE'al my baby of kidney troubl('. and that 
we may ha\"e thl"! truth preached to us 
wJih power."-J. ~V. M. 

Pra\'er Is r('qucste-d b,· a mothE'T for 
h('r fI~n who got hurt ~ year ago last 
Novembl'r, Is tn an awful condition. and 
suffe-ra all the timC'. that he may be pcr
foeti), healed and baptized In the Holy 
Ghost. 

TIro. J. E. Price, or box 133. Pilot 
Point, Texas . writes. "I want to ask all 
the lovers of the Apostolic caUSE' to pray 
and help In the building of a $300 lab
ernaclE' In Pilot Point ," A site has been 
"puT('hased, and grp...'lt good can be done 
it they can have the tabernacle built 
spcccltly. 

A request comes from North Cape, 
,Vis., to pray tor R. Baptist pastor and 
his peopl(' that the-y may get hungry for 
th(' bnptlflm of th(' Holy Spirit. also for 
an evangelist a.nd bis wife. Also ror an 
uTlRaved broth£'r, a neighbor family un
saved and afflicted with (lirterent trou
bles. Rnd tor the many unsaved In that 
part of the rountry. 

---
SECOX]) AXNUAT, SOUTJfERN ~ns

soum m8TRtCT COUNCIL. 
F.ssox. iUJss(luri, March 18th to 

24th (D. V.). 

'Vritc the PaRtor, E. L. Banta. Essex, 
Mo., a few days hefore the conncn it you 
are coming. Remember the date, March 
18-24th-Mra. Zola Taylor, John T. 
Wilson, Wm. Giles. Committee. 

OPEN ING OF XEW CHlJROH AND 
COX" I'~1'IOX. WIT,KES_ 

n.~nRE. P.~. 

The new church, located at 278 Parish 
Street, WlIkes-Barre. will be opened on 
Easter Sunday, April 8th, followed by 
ReVival services, Evangelists Garr and 
Black of Los Angelos. Cal.. in charge, as
sisted by Mrs. Mary Rahtcr and other 
local workers. For fUrther information, 
apply to Pastor Wm. Matthews, 32 Man
hattan St. . Ashley, Pa. 

llJnl "'''~ Sf"llOOTJ Ct\1JI ... ED OFF. 
Owing to tile excessively 111gh and 

conRtantly increasing CO'3t of living, the 
Bible school Is postpon~cl indeflnHely , 
hut the Distri c..' Council of the Statp of 
Texas will conv('ne April 21st to 28th. 
eluring which thE're w'II be much praYH, 
studv of thE' '\"orcl. and also much teach
ing ~Iong neCE'~Rary Jines. So come, fdl-
10w-workMs, rilled with the Spirit.-
Arch P. Collins. Ft. \Yorth, Texas. 



TWEIITffiTH CENTURY STORY OF 
TIn: CHRIST. 

(Modern Engllsh.) 
Did you ever have a desire to read the 

Story or tho Christ with all tbe import
ant events recorded In the rour Gospels, 
gathered together and interwoven tnto 
OUe connected account. That Is exactly 
what thi8 lllUe book Is, with the added 
teature or being written in modern Eng-

r 
Hsb 80 thal a child can understand It. 
A dolfghl ~,,' .,- 1 w;;.Jer!ul Httlo book. 

r-____ ~l',.."~.~ B1Pai<f tor 0:> cent8. 

EVANGEL TRACT LIST, 
All tho roHawlng tracts can be or

dered by mentioning the numbers indi
cated on the lert hand corner. All prices 
are pOloitpatd. 

TRACTS 0.' ONE AND TWO PAGES. 
)0 conts ppr lOa, 80 cents per 1000. 

4. An Intldf'l Anllwered. 
6. A Srnokf'r'. Dream. 

10 ChrlHt'" Prll('tice ot Prayer. 
J 1. Burllnl( tliA lI nrpoOIl 
12. Kt>I'p HUll 
)'i . SI,lrltllal Fornl(-ntlon. 
19. S. O. S .. hy A. P. Collins. 
20. V .. SlIlVf'" of thfl Wt"e<1. 
21. HIKIlJOl of Ouck"lIdlng. 
82. Whitt FillA You? 
84. "Try Mt'." 
Si. "AlrnoHt." 
3S. A Cnll fo PrnYf'r, by A. P. Collin •. 
39. nlvln\'! ll'!rl'. 
<I I. OOfl'H Provlfllon for Our Need. 
42. lIf'fLllnK tor J\11. 
46. Thn Wuy of Escape. 

TltACTB OF' FOUn PAGES. 
Ii cenla per do:z:en, 20 cents per 100, 

1. A nrl.\.'lrn-Chrlst!o.n Science. 
.. A M f'dltallon on tho Lord's Supper, 
6: A Womnn·. An"wored Pra.yer. 
9. Coming 1<::\'ent8. 

1'. No SN'ls In Heaven 
18 !o1alvutlon In Christ' for All. 
22. Tho ft:mlgrant Rrldf'. 
23. Tho Dlood Covenant, by Mrs. G. N. 

gldrldl{e. 
26. "ThOU art Lool'led." A good tra.ct OD 

hf'llttnK 
26 Thn mood that Speakcth, by Mrs. O. N. 

F.:ldrldg6. 
31. Whon tho B(>o Stung Mother. 
36. Unconscious D6ClIne. 
37. A llf'brOW'H Se.'\rch for the Blood of 

AtonNTIent'. 
H. He took God ae hi. Lawyer, by Mis. E. 

SIH.~n 
48 . Who IHI.' Will? by A. P. Coll1nll. 

THAOTS O~' SIX PAGES. 
Ii cc;nts per dozon. 26 cent8 per 100. 

3. Arl' TongU(,S II H('!resy? 
16. Prf'S('ont Dlty Conditions. by F. Bartle· 

mAn 
24, Thl' J"alth of EUjllh. 
28. }·:tf<'CtM of Universal War. 
30. Wllshlnl(ton's VIsion. 
tl3. " John Thr('(' Slxtt"cn." 
40 On you know JI'Rua'! by A. P. Collins. 
43 . J Ipll . aM T saw It, by Mias E. L. 

SCOonf'R 
4!i Hln and Rcpf'ntftn('o. by F. F. Bosworth. 
47. Whnt It I~ to B('Ilieve on Chrlet? 
49. Your IW('ory N<,OO Supplied, by Andrew 

Ur~h(\n. 
6:!. S,'ven Y('8.r!t of Po.ntccoatol Blessing. 

TRACTS OF EIGHT PAGES. 
10 or-nta for 20. 36 cent.s per 100. 

13. "Tho Kt'ly to t'he Scriptures." 
60. Thf'l Epaphm.s Splrtt, by E. Sls&on. 
51. God'. 'WIll In Sanctification. 

7. "All thlft T did for thoo." StOfy o.t an 
Artlflt's StudIo. 10 pagea. 8 cent& 
POl' dozen. 50 cent'S per 100. 

I . Th(~ 13o.ptl!!m wIth the Spirit, by :!l. N. 
Brul. 16 po.gos. 15 centa per dozen, 
liO 35 c('ntll. 100 6$ cents. 

14. Klng's Life Insurance Cards. 2$ cent. 
l}("T 100. 

27. Thtro Time of the End. 16 page.. 16 
ceot'M p~r (Iozen, 65 cemU per 100. 

29. Wa All Agro(\, by D. W. Kerr, 11 
pI'l.gP.l8. Hi cents per dozen. 35 cent. 
tor 60. 65 cents peor Ice. 

Se-nil tor So.mpl~ Packet. 10 cent. post
paid 
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WOODWORTH·ETrER ~lEETI.NOS AT 
LOS ANGEJ,ES, CAL. 

W'e have at this ttme of writing- been 
holding meetings In this city for about 
ten days. Prospects look very good tor 
a great outpouring oC God's Spirit. The 
saints are turning out In large numbers 
On Sunday. the hall would not accom
modate tho people. 'Ve have been very 
much Impressed with the sweet spirit 
that Is manifest among the saints. A 
J:fPfrtt ot love nnd unity. It appears as 
if God Is preparing His people here for 
a.noth('r Azusa revival. For this we are 
all praying and working. Many have 
bf'ell saved already, others reclaimed, 
and lately each day two or three re
ceived the baptiSM. Also some wonder
ful CRses of healings have taken place-
Borne got healed while sitting In their 
seats. 

A fow days ago a message came forth 
in another language by a brother who 
can only speak Oerman and English. A 
young man who Is educated for the 
Catholic priesthood 8at back In the au
dience, testifIed later on that h e under
stood n good part of the message. which 
was spoken in the Latin language. He 
further stated thnt the siBter who gave 
the Interpretation gave the correct in
terpretation in English. Many such 
workings In the Spirit might be men
tioned. The saints testify on all sides 
about the sweet unity of the Spirit that 
prevails In this campa.lgn. We expect 
a great revival before we close, which 
may be atter a few months. 

I wish to say that God greatly blesses 
our new book "Signs and Wonders." It 
paY8 to make some effort to circulate 
this book. The following is Just a lit
tle sample. This came in yesterday's 
mall from a. pastor of the M. E. Church 
or the Central Illinois Conference. "Mrs. 
Woodworth Etter, Dear Madam, and 
Sister In Christ: I came as I have fully 
supposed Into the experience of the bap
tism of the Holy Ghost thirty-one years 
ago. I have been a. preacher and teach
er ot the Pentecostal baptism ever since. 
However, since reading your new book, 
"Signs and Wonders," according to your 
teacbtng, I have never received the real 
Pentecostal baptism. Now, I want, yea, 
I covet the best gifts, and am absolute
ly fn God's hands to bo, to do, to forego, 
or to euff'er anything, In any 'way, at 
any time and In Bny place. I want your 
prayers and the anOinting of this band
kerchief, first that I may receive the di
vine anOinting to speak with tongues. to 
Jay hands on the sick and pray for 
them, or to do anything God has for me 
to do." Surely God Is blessing the book. 
Let us pray tor thls 'Pastor. 

Beginning about June 1st, we expect 
to bold meetings at Indianapolis, Ind.
A ugust Feick. 

Sister Etter's new book can be ob
tained from the Evangel office, $1.15 
postpaid. 

There Is one sin wbich destroys It~ 

millions, viz., lcvit~·. Those who were 
tnvited to the marriage Bupper, made 
light of It.-Sel. 
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SELF-PRONOUNCING LESSON 
COMMENTARY 

00 the International 
Sunday School Lessons. 

By Rev. J . M. Coon, A. M. 
For the year 1917, anCil 

revised yearly. Contatn .. 
ing: The Sunday School 
Lessons (RevIsed eacb 
'Year); Golden Texts, Daf
Iy Bible Readings, His
torical Settings, Rerer
ences, Practical Thoughts, 
Lesson Analysis, and 
other useful Helps. Con~ 
clse, Correct and Conven

lent. Flexible cloth 25 cts .. Red Ker. 
morocco 35 cts., morocco interleaved 
ed., 2 blank pages between lessons, 60c. 

__ -""'_'" THE APOSTOLIC 
FAITH" RESTORED. 

1Ml \I'OT~'\mI 
UUflUlJ The History of the 

20th Century 
Revival. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The only book of 

Its kind. 
Price 26 cts. (11.) 
each, $2.50 (lOs.) 

L.. _____ .... per doz., postpaid. 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

All the precfoue 
promises printed 1D. 
red. 

Large clear Type, 
nice size tor the 
Pocket. 

Size 4x6 inches. 
Price, postpaJd, 

$1.25. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Beautiful carda In colors, wIth ap· 
proprlate Scripture Texts. Order a .uP
ply toda". 

$1.00 per 100, postpaId. 
26 cto. for 36, postpaId. 
4 tor a nickel, postpaid. 
The Goopel PubllshJng Do ...... 

2838 Easton Avenue, 
8t. Louis, Mo. 
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